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Introduction 
This thesi·s is a history of the English colony 
at Victoria, Kansas, from the purchase of the land 
from the Kansas Pacific Railroad by Georg e Grant in 
1872 until the end of the colony in the early eight-
ies. It does not attempt to deal in any complete 
form wi th history of the German-Russians who set-
tled at Herzog , a mile north of the orig i ~l town 
of Victoria in 1876 . The history of Herzog i~ a 
story in itself, an intensely intere s ting one, b ut 
too long to be more than sugg ested in this thesis. 
It is g iven only for the years in which the t wo 
groups exis t ed side by side and for the purpose of 
showing their relationships toe ch other and the 
contras t between them. 
Desp ite the fact that I have h ad a g rea t many 
sources of information, there are g aps in my story 
that I have been unab le to fill. Orig ina l settlers, 
for the most part, are dead . There is none living 
in Ellis County. I have contacted t wo, Lord Ber-
nard Maxwell of Scotland and Francis Wh ite of 
Wimbledon, England, both at such a distance tha t I 
have been able to g et little information from them. 
Newspaper files ha1 e been very he l pful. I am 
indebted to Judg e Older of the Hays Daily News for 
files of the Hays City Star, and to William Mont-
g omery for files of the Hays City Sentinel. Ea ch 
of these, h owever, beg ins in 1 8 76, three y ears aft e r 
the colony started. 
My other best sources have b een the persons who 
were alive at the time the English were here and the 
sons and daughters of the English who remained in 
Kansas or in states nearby. To the first g roup, 
Andrew Brungardt of Victoria, one o:::t. e arliest of 
the German-Russian settlers, Mrs. / illiam Bruney of 
Russell, whose husband wa s a manag er for Francis 
Vhite, William Montg omery, son of the e.ditor of the 
Hays City Sentinel, and Frank Stout of Hays, an old-
timer who had been at many English homes, I owe 
much. Of the latter g roup, Mr. a nd Mrs. Vvilliam 
Philip , Sr., and Mr. Georg e Philip have been most 
helpful. Not only have they g iven me acce s s to 
everything they have on the sub ject, includ ing a p ro-
spectus published in London and Edinburgh at the 
beginning of the colony for purposes of advertise-
ment and letters written to and from t h e Philip 
family at Victoria, but they h ave s p ent a g rea t 
deal of time writing letters and helping me con-
tact others who might h a ve information. Mrs. Gus 
-Havemann of Hays, Kansas, Mrs. Charl ie Miller of 
Colorado Sp rings, Colorado, Mr. Georg e Faulkner of 
Belleville, Kansas, and Mrs . Hill P. v·ilson of 
Lawrence, Kansas have also g iven me h elp. 
My next best sources h a ve been short manu-
scrip t s written b y p ersons who inter vi ewed t he 
English and their friends before their d e aths . 
Mollie Madd en's II A Chronicle of the Seventies" 
written mainly on information g iven her b y the late 
Judg e A. D. Gi l keson , a contemporary a nd g ood~ 
friend of the English, and Marg aret 1V ill er I s rr Early 
Victoria History, 11 the result of interviews with 
the late Thomas Carr ick, have b e en the b est of these. 
To Mr. Karlin of the Schaefer Ab stract Company 
of Hays, I am indeb ted for i nformation on the fore-
closure of Grant's property by the Kansas Pacific 
a nd for Grant's will. In the office of the reg ister 
of d e eds I have found the orig inal plat of Victoria 
and a record of some of Grant's earlies t purchases 
and resales. 
I have used t wo scrapbooks, both fairly complete 
one s , of later articles written about the settlement. 
One can1e from the Hays Public Library, the other 
from Mrs. H.F. Addison. The latter especi ally con-
tained much v a luable material. Father Edwin Dorz-
weiler of _ the Victoria Monastery gave me some facts 
from the 11 Victor1a Monastery Chronicle." 
Maurice Bier, the present owner of the Grant 
home, and his son, Maurice Bier, who lives on the 
farm, have told me about the p lace as it was shortly 
after Grant's death and have shown me through "The 
Villa." Frank Mermis of Munjour has kindly allowed 
me to g o through the old Smithie home, which is now 
his home. Mr. J.C. Gerstner, present owner of the 
, Ma xwell estate, has g iven me permj_ ssion to g o over 
his property a nd has told me of the home wh ich~burn-
ed in 1916 . 
There will be, I realize, some persons who will 
disagree with details in my thesis and who will say 
that such· a nd such a thing happ ened otherwise. There 
are doubtless mistakes, but I wi sh to say that I have 
included nothing for which there was not fairly g ood 
evidence, although the evidence was not always as 
conclusive as I wished to find. Where t wo sources 
of evidence differed, I have weighed carefully in an 
attempt to arrive at the truth. The mi s t akes I may 
have made are due to lack of material for the most 
part. In the period during which I have studied the 
sub ject, I have spared neither time nor effort to 
make my ma-t-erial authentic. 
If I have seemed to play up the spectacular 
side of the colony, it should be remembered that, 
for its set ting, the colony was a spectacular under-
taking and that records of it have in most instances 
stressed the picturesque and the unusual. 
To Dr. Myrta McGinnis, my major profe s sor, whos e 
efforts to help me have been untiring , who has read 
and reread my thesis at various stag es and g iven me 
valuab le criticism in the shaping of my materials; 
to Dr. F. B. Streeter, secretary of the graduate coun-
cil, who has given me help and instruction in t_he 
mechanics of the thesis as well as in securing mater-
ials for it, to all the kind persons who have aided 
me in any way, I g ive my sincerest tha nks. 
CHAPTER I 
Purchase Of The Land 
It was late afternoon on the tenth of Octob er, 
1872. The Kansas Pacific train, composed of one 
passenger coach, a baggage and mail car, stock cars, 
and flats crept slowly eastward along t he recently -
completed railroad track s into Hays City. I t carr ied 
its usual motley group of dark-skinned Mexican rail-
road workers, cowpunchers in b road hats and high-
he e led b oots with spurs, tin horn gamblers in loud 
checks, and land prospectors. There were t wo men 
who even in that group stood out and commanded the 
at tention of the others. The one was a man of fifty, 
perhaps, who carr ied his vig orous six-foot frame with 
the g race and dignity of a king . His skin was florid, 
not the weatherb eaten red variety that come s from ex-
posure to wind and sun, but from an inward condition. 
It contrasted strangely with his almost white hair 
and whiskers which he wore full but cut short. He 
was dres s ed richly though inconsp icuously , making an 
aristocratic appearance. If he was aware of the cur-
ious eyes of the g rou p, he g ave no sig n. ~ e was in-
tent upon the cou ntry through whi ch they were passing 
and the stories told by his fellow-passeng e r s. 
All the way from Denver he had b een he a ring them. 
From the jargon of English and foreign-sounding words 
he had pieced tog ether stories of a " Wild Bill 11 Hick-
ok, a marshal of Hays City who had enforced ncolt ff 
law, killing several men, and finally shooting up a 
bunch of soldiers from the S eventh Cavalry a nd g etting 
run out of town; of 11 Buffalo Bill 11 Cody , who had 
helped to found a thriving town called Rome, which 
had vanished when the railroad p as s ed it up, and who 
then, for want of a bette r means of live lihood had 
killed buffalo and peddled t h e meat from door to 
door in Hays City; of "Calami t y Jane who had come 
from the Ea s t, but who could swe ar, shoot, and hold 
her liquor with the best of t h m. She was as g enial 
as she was irrnnoral and was well-lik ed, though for 
some unknown rea son troub le alwa y s sta r t ed wh ere she 
was. Then he caught the n ames of Cu st er, Forsy thf , 
and Sheridan. There were blood-curd ling stories of 
lawle s sness and shootings so c on tin ual t h a t it s eem-
ed lik e a perp etual Fourth of July. 
Occasionally he turned to his comp a nion, a 
young er, less-impressive individual, and addre s sed 
h i m in a low, cultured voice. Then he resumed his 
scrutiny . 
The train jerked to a stop at a small red f rame 
depot. While it unloaded fresh fruits and veg etables, 
b rought in from Denver, onto the long board p l atform 
and reloaded with fresh 11 green" buff alo meat and wild 
game for Topeka a nd Kans as City, the men looked over 
the town. To the north and s outh of the tracks along 
a wide stre e t ab out a b lock long squat t ed s quare one-
story frame build i ngs so low that they seemed to have 
s p rung from the g round. Bi g sig ns over their doors 
indicated their purpose. There were saloons, dance~ 
halls, barber shops, g rocery s tores, a hotel, more sa-
loons. On the north side of the s treet alone t h ey 
counted t welve. An occasiona l team hitched to a wagon 
and a f ew saddle ponies were tied to t he long rails in 
front of the ships, and her e and there on the board 
sidewalks could be seen a homesteader or a soldier 
from the fort south of Hays Ci ty . 
To the north of the tracks stood h ug e g overnment 
war ehouses from which the g overnmemt had f ormerly 
freighted all s upplies to Fort Larned, Fort Dodge , Fort 
Sill, and other small forts near b y. 
Close around the shops huddled the homes of near-
ly five hundred settlers. Some of them were soddies, 
some frame houses, but they were all built clo se to-
g ether for protection. 
Although there was a hustle a nd bustle ab out the 
little town, it seemed peaceful enough . There was 
nothing to indicate that it was a lawles s town. The 
men remarked on i t , but were told t h at troub le c ame 
mostly at night af t e r the r ed and blue s aloon and 
dance hall lights on the kero s ene circui t were tur ned 
on. Then the tinny s trai n s of r ag time mu s ic would 
mi ng le with the r a ttling of poker chip s and t h e click 
of liquor g lasses, and with drunkenne s s would come 
fights and shooting. 
Th e tra i n finished loading and s tarted f or Ell s - J · 
wor t h where it would stop for the night. Tra i ns still 
ran irregularly , oft en stopp!i::ng a t night i n the f ear 
that Indians mi ght attack t h e tra i n or t h a t t h ey had 
already pulled up the rails. 
Bey ond Hay s City t h e prairie s stretched smoothly 
as f a r as they cou ld see u n til in the f ar d istanc e 
-t h e b lue sky bent down and k issed t h eir purple edges. 
A breeze rippled the short g reen g r a s s where buff alo 
g razed p e a cefully. Antelop e scamp ered p a s t the train 
in sheer deviltry. On the creek banks tall c rimson 
g rasses waved and along the tra ck s s unf lo~ ers b ent 
their g olden heads. Th ere were prairie dog towns where 
the earth was pocked with s ymme t rica l mou nds on which 
the wary little dog s stood on t h eir haunche ~ like 
statues only to disappear at the approach of the train. 
There were few dwellings. Now and t h en a dugout 
a ppeared along a creek or in a hillside, scarcely vi s-
ible ab ove the top of the ground , its rusted stovepipe 
st icking ou t of the roof. There were soddies too with 
straw roof s and an occasional fr&~ e hous e . But a l wa y s, 
everywhere t h e smooth, gre en carpet of g rass. 
The men's curiosity had turned to interest . They 
spoke in e xcited tones and leaned far out , looking at 
the country . This wide fertile plai n whi ch was lik e 
an Arcadia and whos e air was lik e champ ag ne was pr a ct-
ica lly uninhabit ed . Here in the center of the world 
was a mi ghty kingdom, waiting for some race to possess 
it. Vhen t he older man looked at the f ertile p lains 
he saw them not empty , but dot t ed with b eautiful 
homes , d ivided int o fine, larg e estat es. I n the fields 
he saw cattle, g ood, blooded c att~e g razing , and sh eep 
growing fat on the abundant g ramma g rass. His alert 
mind which made decisions so rapidly and with such un-
failing judgment was formi ng a p l an . The land was 
fo r sale, he knew. He had seen pa:tp.phlet s e x tolling its 
value, off ering it for a small pric e . He would buy a 
larg e tra ct of it and on it f orm a colony of Engli sh-
men. England wa s already so crowded that many worthy 
men could only make a meager living , and younger men 
had li t tle future. Here they could procure for t hem-
selves larg e est a t es and become rich . He would name the 
colony for his queen--the Victoria Colony. The man 
was Georg e Grant of London; his companion, ¥r . Edwards, 
his private secretary. 
The lif e of Georg e Grant reads like a Horatio 
Alger yarn. He had the proper orig in, having been 
born of poor parents at Aberdeenshire, Scotland, in 
182 2 . He b egan his c areer while he wa s quite young as 
a clerk in Banffsh ire, Scotland. When a better 
opportunity presented itself he went to London. Al-
though the wag es he rec e ived were small, he managed 
to save money and in a few years ac quired par t in-
terest in a retail dry g oods store on Oxford Street. 
For t wenty-five years he was senior partner of the 
firm of Grant and Gask. His store was a g ood enough 
one, patronized by a substan tial class of persons, but 
it did not make him wealthy . 
His first b i g chance c ame duri ng the Paris Expo s it-
ion of 1 86 7. At this time he cornered the silk market . 
Single handed he undertook to outstrip the world in the 
d isplay of rare, rich, eleg ant, and mag nificent dry 
g oods such as silks, velvets, linens, c arpe ts, ribbons, 
shawls, laces, g loves and other fabrics, and he aston-
ished the millions who visited the exposition. His 
g oods on exhibition represented a million and a . quarter 
of American money. Before the expo s i t ion , a s over he 
was the most talk ed of man in Europe with the e xcep tion 
of Nap oleon III. After the exp osition when t h e g oods 
were taken to his shop, endle s s crowds including memb ers 
of the royal family rushed t o buy his prize f ab r i cs. 
_...., The crowds were so dens e and so e xci t ed t ha t t vvelve 
p olicemen were required to k e e p order. Georg e Grant 
h a d made a fortune, but bet t er ye t , he h ad ac qu i red 
rich and ari s tocratic patron s of whom many were rich 
touris ts . He immediately remodeled his shfup , making it 
a palatial establishraent carrying even a larg er stock 
than A. T. Stewart, p rince of Americ an merchants. Al-
t h ough it is not known just what else h e d id with his 
money, Grant soon sp ent it. Prob ab l y he g av e s ome of 
it awa y , for he was noted for h i s charitab le d e eds. 
At any rate it was soon g one , and wh il e h e had now a 
g ood income he was b y no means rich. 
One morning when business was particularly dull, 
the London Times crone out with the news that Alb er t , 
Prince Consort 6f Queen Victoria, was ill. News 
came later in the day that not only was t h e Prince 
worse, but that his condition was serious. The far-
sighted Grant saw possib ilities in the situation. If 
the Prince died, all London would be draped in black 
crepe and the entire country as a badge of t h eir mourn-
ing would wear crepe on t h eir sle eves. Within 
t wenty-four hours Grant had b ought up every available 
yard of crepe in London. 
Luck was with him. The Prince died and Grant 
sold the crepe at his own price; ag ain he made a kill-
ing that was the talk of the Briti sh dry g oods merchant s 
for years. 
But Grant had been leading too strenuous a life, 
and was near the breaking point. His physician warned 
him that he must p repare to tak e thing s eas y if he wish-
ed to escape a premature death; so Grant decided to 
r e tire, retaining for the time his interest in the 
firm. He had we alth and with it he would buy a large 
country estate in Eng land. There in the pure, country 
air he would hunt and ride to reg ain his health. His 
search for a larg e estate in Eng land f ailed. Eng l and 
wa s already densely p opulated nd no lands of suff i~ --
ient ex tent were availab le. He made a trip to America 
early in 1872, going first to Canada, since it was 
under English rule and would be the most like his own 
home. The brumal winds and the storms there displeas ed 
him; so he came further, into the United St a tes, to 
see what he could find. The hot part of the summer he 
spent in White Sulphur Spring s, Virg inia , but while he 
lik ed the South, it did not appeal to him as a place t o 
live. California likewise disappointed him. He visit-
ed in Chicag o, and while his belief that the city was 
bound to grow into a very important one was so great 
that he bought a whole block of building s, h e did not 
wi sh to live there. He was on the verg e of r e turning 
home when, p a ss ing through Kansas, he bec ame i n terest-
ed in the prosp ect of set t ling there. 
He had read abou t these lands. After the build-
ing of the Kansas Pacific Railway, when t h e g overn-
ment had g iven to the railroad al t ernate sections of 
land in a t wenty-mile strip on both sides of t h e 
right-of-way, the company had flooded Europ e with 
pamphlets extolling the b eauty and f ertili t y of the 
plains in an effort not only to sell their lands, but 
to populate them with persons who would b e using the 
r a ilroads. The prairies had not then ap p e aled to him. 
He had thought something must b e wrong with t hem or 
they would h a ve b e en settled. Not until he s aw them 
was he intere s ted. To him t h ey were the mo st beauti-
ful lands he had e ver se en, an d b est of all a whole 
farn1 could be bought for the price of a sing le acre in 
England. He determined to buy as much as h e could. 
His exact procedure is not known. He may h a ve 
g one to Kansas Gity to see the off icials of the r a il-
road company t h ere or he may have returned to Ellis 
to see Superint endent Dorrance, who had headquarters 
there. The latter seems more prob ab le. At any rate 
r-
Grant purchased a larg e tract of land. His first pur-
chase, made in October, included t wenty-five thousand 
acres of land at t wo dollar s an acre. Although records 
of other purchases are not available, he must have made 
t h em, for by April, 1 873, his holding s were said b y 
reliable authorities to total sixty-nine thousand acres. 
Neither is it known e xactly what he p aid for later 
pu rchases. It is usually e s timated that he p aid an 
av erag e of eig h t y-eight cents an acre for the entire 
amount. The company was lib eral with him. It required 
a down payment of only twenty per cent, the remainder 
to b e paid aft e r he had sold the land. They allo ~ed 
him three years without interest. 
Grant told the company , ni f you will build a 
p lace where coloni s ts - can ive while h omes are b eing 
built, I'll p eopl e these prai r i es with the bes t b lood 
of England. '·. So they ag reed to build a comb ina tion 
depot-store-postoffice-hotel to house no fewer than 
t wenty-five p ersons, as well as a siding and accommo-
dations for handling and shipping their stock , b o th to 
be compl e ted b y the first of June, 1873. Grant t h en 
returned to England to g et people for his colony . His 
purch ases had made him the larg est landown er in the 
United States and caused no little e xcitement. Ne s-




ever ventured upon by a European in Araerica. The Sal-
ina Herald for Becember, 1872 , carried a b i g article 
ab out it. 
By his loc~ting in central Kansas we h a ve 
acquired an e xtremely valuable acquisition •••• 
His intention and aims are more philan throp ic 
than of a speculative t u rn. Hi s obj ect is moral 
and humanitarian, and c ertainly t r anscend s all 
othe r colonization acheme s with which the :Amer-
ican pub lic have b een made acquainted. The 
superabundance of cap ital and s up p lus of l abor-
er s in Great Britain have sought and discover ed 
their out let in this country. Cap ital a nd lab or 
are adap ting t h ems elves to our b roade r and more 
lucra tive f i e lds than Europe affords. I n this 
inve s tment the propri e tor has made a new and 
admirable departure to the rule which is a seek-
i ng for s p eculative returns and a g rea ter re-
ward for labor. His enterpri s e is e x ce edingly 
intellig ent , highly philanthrop ic, merit s 
and is receiving a world-wide comm enda tion. 
As regards the benefits of the undertak-
ing to our state it is priceles s as its b e n e-
fi~s ar e manifold. Here in the far west, yet 
only eleven days from Que enstown, Havre, or 
Liverpool, a day's journey from the Father of 
Waters ¼here it rolls i t s rich tide to the 
Gulf of Mexico and the ocean, this colony of 
Victori a will g row . Tens of thou sands of tour-
ist s who will annually tak e the p opu lar Kansas 
Pacific rou te to the mountains and to Cal if-
ornia will b e attracted to it. Some of the 
b est of England I s p eople will ·s et t le on it, a nd 
joined by Americans of r espectab ili t y who are 
a like welcome to come the re for home s , the 
ph ilanthropic p roprietor will become surrounded 
with a peop le, sturdy, nob le, intelligent, and 
their children, educ a ted b y our school system, 
the best in the world, will g row to love their 
parents' adop ted home •.•.. ... .. . . .. ..... , ... •. 
· e err, g re a tly, if in t i me the name of Mr. 
Georg e Gr ant is not a household word in the 
empire of the west, and he look ed upon as a 
benefac t or b y hundreds of thousands of peop le. 
There were many other equally flattering write-up s . 
The Hays papers played up the new colony. Journalists 
from all parts of Kansas came to Ellis eounty to learn 
ab ou t it. The Topeka Blade said: 
From what we can learn of him, he is lik ely 
to make a bigg er mark than any other man who 
has ever come here. 
London, which had gaped at his t wo former daring 
exploits, received the news of the third and larg e s t 
' 
by the Atlantic Cab le. 
Bibliographical Notes 
The ma terial on the purchase of the l and i s take n 
from The Victoria Colony By D. Curr or~ from r e cords in 
the office of the Reg ister of Be eds, Hays, Kansas, and 
from an article, nBeg inning of Black Cat t le in Americ a , rr 
in Live Stock Ma rkets. The description of Hay s City 
as a pioneer town is based on an article by Mrs Joseph-
i 9-e Middlekauff, "A Little Girl's Impression of Hays, " 
in The Story of Old Fort Hays, and on interviews with 
vr illiam Montgomery of Hays. 
CHAP TER II 
Securing ?he Settlers 
The land having been purchased, Grant's next step 
was to find men to settle on it. Ther e were , of cour se 
p lenty of poor men who woul d h a ve been g lad for the 
op portunity, but Gran t did not want poor men. He said 
that thos e who were ob liged to leave an old country 
ere not the ones who were most likely to succeed in 
developing the resources of a new one. He p lanned to 
divide the land into larg e estates and though at first 
one could purchase as little as one hundred and sixty 
acres, he changed the ruling in 1873 so that no one 
could buy iliess than one square mile vri th the excep ti~n 
of ,working men's colonies which might ho l d collective-
ly several thousands of acres. 
Victoria City was to be the headquarters of the 
colony in which their schools, church, library and 
public buildings would be erected. The community 
would thus be compact so that t hey might manage their 
estates and still retain their hab its and the aJllenities 
of English g entlemen. 
Grant aimed at the class known in England as 
small farmers, and at the younger sons of nob le fam~ 
ilies and wayward sons of families who had accumulated 
7 
wealth. The latter young men were hard riders, hard 
drinkers, and game s p orts, but were indifferent to 
business and had caused their parents many anxious 
moments. To the fathers of these Grant promised t h at 
life on the plains of Kansa~ was one which would de-
v elop hardy manhood and while so doing would ma ke 
fortunes for them. He s a id that she ep a nd cat t le 
would multiply and grow fat on the buff alo grass, and 
that a man could have his own private k ing dom. 
To the sons he painted another p icture. The 
prairies were wide , l evel , and undisturbed. They con-
t ained wild game in abundance, which would make them 
ideal for hunting. Since younger sons were more or 
less exp ected to g o J-nt o the army or the mini s t ry , 
the new scheme a ppealed to man y as a welcome adventure. 
The price wh ich Grant asked for his l and varied 
from four to t wenty dollars an a cr e , the averag e b e-
i ng ab ou t eleven dollars. Only one-fifth of the 
purchase price had to be p aid in cash. The balanc e 
wa s payab le in four e qual installments at t he end of 
five year s with i nterest at six p er cent. A ten per 
cent discount was to be allowed for half cash and the 
balance at t h e end of one year. 
All purchasers were to have the op tion of se lec t -
i ng a twwn l ot in Victori a City fo r on e half of i t s 
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f i x ed pri ce for e a ch e i ghty a cres of their purchase . 
Tov n l ots ere v a l ued at f ive hundred d ol l ars apiece . 
That t hey might hav e h omesteaded l ands d i d not 
app eal t o most of t h e coloni sts . They Ti ere for the 
most p art of h ouseho l ds too proud t o homestead land 
when i t could be b ought for the p altry sum of e l e v en 
doll a r s an acre . Th en t oo ther e wer e o ther dr awbacks 
to homes t eading . They ould not hav e b e en free to 
l eave f or e x t ended v i s its and \ould hav e been required 
to b e c ome Ameri c a n citizens . To many this l atter pro-
vi s ion wa s d i s t asteful . Mr . k o t - Ski rvi ng , president 
of t h e Roy a l Physic a l Society, a membe r of t h e Chamber 
of Agriculture and an ex- member of the Scott i sh Chamber 
of Commerc e , exp ressed their vi ew very well . Al though 
he p r a ised t h e l and f or a n i nve stment , he said that 
i t ent against his grain t o d o anything t o aggrandi ze 
t h e Yankee s a nd t hat were it p o ss i b le he would rather 
s e e t he Brit i shers g o to Bri t i sh colonies . he him-
sel f ou ld not live unde r a r epubl ican g ov ernment such 
as the United S t ates p o ss e s s ed . Never theless he 
urg ed t h em to g o out and ma ke mon ey , then t o c ome back 
to Eng l and to s p end i t . I t was , afte r a ll, fo ol ish 
t o pay for one a cre vhat a who le far m would c ost in 
America . Man y c ame fr ankly with t hat i dea in mind . 
One f e llow g ave h ims e l f four yea r s t o return i th t wen ty 
thousand dollars. 
For tho s e who wished to t est the soil before buy-
ing, Grant p rovided tha t they mi gh t h ave t h e alter n ative 
of lea sing at eight shilling s an a cre with the right to 
b uy the leased portion at a fixed pric e within fiv e 
y ears. 
Grant promised fre a ccommodations in the Kansas 
Pacific Station-Hotel until they might build temp orary 
homes. He promised to provide at a reasonab l e p rice 
all lumber needed for temporary residences . ermanent 
res i dences were all to be of stone, the frame build i ngs 
be i ng turned over to hired help. 
He p romi sed free schools under the Americ a n pro-
vision for t ax-supported education, a church, a lib r ary, 
and s p ecial tra in rates. 
There wer e other induc ements to buy rom Grant. 
He would ke ep a herd of high-blooded stock , cat tl e , 
horses, and sh eep, a supply of pure se eds , steam cult-
ivators such as were in use i n Eng l and, and ould plow 
the soil cheap l y and quickly--all for the b enefit of 
members of his colony . The se , of course , were not 
availab le to home s teaders. 
As a g e n ts to facilitate the sale he chose R . ½. 
Edis of London, Kobbe and Fowler, New York , and Curr or 
and Cowper, Edinburgh. A. MacDonald was cho sen to re-
present him in Liverpool. 
In his prosp ectus he described the land i n g low- -1 
i ng terms quot ed from a book irBeyond the Mi s siss i pp i 11 
By Har rison . 
I wonder if t he Almi g hty e ver made a more 
beau tifu l country tha n Kansas. The s e g re en 
p rairi es rolling like gentle swells of the 
ocean, sta rred a nd g errrrn ed with f l owers a nd 
threaded with dark bel t s of t i mbe r wh i ch mark 
t h e wi ndi ng of t he streams are a j oy f orever. 
Glancing ove r mil l ions of acres cove r ed wi th 
t hi ck g rass a nd dot t ed with g rove s , it app ears 
the very count erp a r t of high l y cultivated fi e l d s 
a nd orch ard s . On e can h a rdly persua d e hims elf 
that he is not traveling i n a l ong-settled coun-
try whos e inhabi tant s have suddenl y disap p eared , 
tak i ng with them their houses and barns and 
leaving only their rich p astures and hay fields . 
He describ ed the air a s 11 heal th- g iving, champ agne 
air, dry, r ar i f ied and i nvi g ora ting , and quoted Dr . 
Griswold of Ohio a s say i ng , nThere i s a p ecul iar at -
mosphere in Kansas, whether purer, dri er , or contain-
i ng more oxyg e n I c annot say, but it has a most ex-
hilarating effect upon the s y stem . It mi ght b e c a lled 
champag ne air. It not only stimulat es t he nerve 
center s , invig orat i ng t h e b ody , but it also h a s an 
invig ora ting eff ect u p on t h e mind •••• You may s leep 
with the windows open and y et take no cold. The cool 
nights seem to increase health and vig or. n To the 
Scot t ish people, used to a climate so damp that even 
in the tightest, best-built houses f ires had t o be 
buil t in the evening to d r y the damp b edding bef ore 
t hey could g o t o b ed , as a re sul t of whi ch many con-
tracted t uberculosis, t hi s was a b i g i nduc ement . 
He d i d not include the de s c rip ti on sen t him by 
a far mer who had s p ent a winter in Ka ns a s. 
There i s no such mi serab l e cou n t r y in 
.America. It is b leak and d r eary, n ot a tree 
i n a thou s and a cres of i t . Fearful wint er s 
from cold--cold tha t n o one in t he old cou n -
try has any idea of. The soil i s undoubted -
l y rich. But the wa t e r is alkal i n e . Ther e 
a r e no spring s. As for sc enery it is either 
an i mmense burnt-up pla in or covered wi th 
snow . Snow, sometimes t 'i O feet de ep , for 
months at a time. In one h erd of t we lve 
hundred c a t t le, seven hundred died. Even 
clock s and watches were froz en. The whea t 
was all frozen out. Peop le lost fi nge r s and 
toe s by frost bite. I n summer one must 
sleep with open windows or suff ocat e. In 
winter one is frozen. It is only he who has 
wintered in Kans a s in a wooden hut who c an 
g ive a n opinion worth having . 
Probably Grant did no t int entionally mi s r epre s -
ent facts. There had been plenty of r a i n in the fall 
of 1 8 72 and t h e gra ss was g re e n and tall. As a 
matter of fact he, working with his ag en t, D. Curror 
of Edinbur gh, org anized a staff t o s ee t h e l and a nd 
r eport. The staff wa s comp osed of three exper ienc ed 
agricultura lists, an eng ine er, and a bo tani s t. One 
of the ag riculturali s t s was from the north of Scot-
land, another from the sou th. One was a man exp eri en-
ced in rai s i ng and feeding cattle, the oth er i n feeding 





ialist in p lantation shelter and cultiva tion by steam 
plow . The engineer , besides b eing very eminent in his 
field, was also a farmer, and the botanist knew a great 
deal about geolog y . To t h is staff of trained men Grant 
added t wo experts of his won, one being an architect, 
the other a naturalist well knovm in the agricultural 
\. orld. 
These were to come to Kansas accompaied by Curror 
himself to look over Grant's holdings . Grant's idea 
wa s not only to advertise his property abroad by this 
move, but at the same time to g ive exp ert information 
to those who wished to buy . 
The comm.itt ee was scheduled to visit Kansas in 
May, 1873 . For some reason the plan failed . ~hether 
or not it was Grant's f aul t is not certain. In June 
a second commission , this one to con tain four survey-
ors, t -rn of Curror I s and t wo of Grant I s, and Mr . Curror 
himself , planned to survey not only Grant's property 
but a ll Kansas Pacific lands in b oth Kansas and Colo-
r ado. Grant promised throug h the joint ag ent in Brit-
ain of the Kansas Pacific and himself to make provision 
for the i r trip to the Unit ed States , but when they met 
in Edinburgh they found that Grant had not kept his 
promise; so they dropp ed the matter . Later Mr . Curror 
attempted to org anize a third party , but it likewise 
failed. 
Meanwhile, lured by the promi s e of money and a 
good time, a g roup of more than thirty English and 
Scot t ish had formed, and on April F'ool' s Day start-
ed the journey to America. 
--, 
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Bibliographical Notes ' 
The ma teri a l for this chapter was taken almo s t 
entire ly from The Victoria Colony b y D. Cu r r or. A 
few add itional f a ct s I have g ained from my i n terviews 
with William and Georg e Phil i p. 
CHAPTER III 
Coming Of The Settlers 
Most of t he p ioneers who c ame to Weste rn Kansas 
in the 18 70 1 s brought all their worldly possessions 
and a small suppl y of food in t heir covered wag ons, 
t he family washtub dangling from the back and a milk 
cow or so g razing along behind. The women wore cal-
ico dres ses and sunbonnets, the men overall s , and 
they c ame with a clear idea of the hardships to be 
borne. There was another class, the rif f raff , out-
lawed at home, g oing west to the fring e of civiliza-
tion where men h ad more pressing concerns than reputation 
and fami ly trees a nd wh ere n o que s tions would be ask-
ed of them. "No God west of Junction City " u s ed to 
be a p opular saying since so many of the latter class 
were there. 
In strange contrast to thes e were Grant ' s settlers. 
Many of them c ame from we a lthy,aristocratic f amilies. 
The had had privileg es far superior to most of their 
time. All had some education . and some were university 
gradu a tes. They came to found big estates and to g row 
rich. Many c ame with the assurance t h at allowances 
varying from fifty to t wo hundred dol l ars a month would 
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be sent . to - them regularly. These were called 11 remit -
tance men, 11 and were for the most part unmarried and 
in their early t wentie s . 
Big preparations were made for their departure. 
Most of them brought extra clo thing since clothing 
might b e hard to get in Kansas. They h ad covers--
woolen one s--made esp ecially to b ring along . But 
they anticipa ted a g a y social life as well. More tha n 
one silk top hat and dres s s u it found it s way into 
their lugg age. They b rought b ook s too, for they were 
fond of reading , set s of Scott, of Dickens and of 
Burns. They b rought every t h i ng a vailab l e in hunting 
equipment, for al ter all t h a t was the ma in i nducement 
for many. The women brough t wi t h t h em f i n e hand s pu n 
linens and solid silver tabl eware with b on e h andles. 
On April the first when they b o a rded the Al a b ama, 
the first steamship to s ail in 18 7 3 from the h arb or 
at Glasg ow, the dock was crowded wi th well-wish e r s . 
Stern fathers were t h ere hopefu l of the eff ect of t h e 
new world on their p leasure-loving sons , indulg e n t 
mothers, a li ttle f earfu l. America was so far awa y , 
so crude. If it had only been a British colony . Thette 
were sweethearts, te arful at t h e sep aration, p romising 
to follow. They h ad brought g ift s , wi n es, b r and y , 
books , clothing . Friends of Georg e Philip , rememb er-
ing b lood-curdling tales of Indians, had brought him a 
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gun especially for protecting himself . ¼hile hats 
filled the air and the women slyly dabb ed at their 
eyes, the Alabama sailed out of the harbor . For a 
few miles its occupant s were silent, sad; then 
they set their faces h opefully to the new world . 
In the g roup were George Grant himself, his nep-
hew, Alexander Grant, and the orphaned daughter of 
his brother, John, Margaret Gr ant , all from Elgin, 
Scotland. George Staples, George Philip and Georg e 
MacDonald were also from Elgin; James Hider with his 
wife and child, Frank Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Bowman and 
their family, A. A. Smith, J. Smith, and J. Douglas 
Smith were all from London. J. Mayes was from Derby-
shire and James Lane from Lanca sh ire , England and Ben 
Davidson from Ab erdeen, Scotland . There was also a 
Lord Anderson in the group as well as young 'iilliam 
Faulkner whose father had just died leaving him seventy 
thousand dollars, half of which he had left with a 
brother in England to inves t for him, and half of 
which he had with him t o make a fortune i n the new 
world. 
J. Douglas Smith was to have char g e of the live 
stock interests of Victoria unde r Grant's supervision. 
Previous to his coming he had been manager to one of 
largest ag ri·cul tural estab lishments in England, having 
had charg e of ten thousand sheep and t wo thousand cattle. 
The largest steam plowing tackle ever put tog e ther, 
capable of plowing forty acres a day, had also been 
under his manag ement. 
Besides the people, there were on bo ard several 
Aberdeen Polled bulls of beautiful shape, hornless 
and as black as sloes, and a short-horn bull . All of 
them were thoroughbreds. Three of the bulls, though 
less than one year old, weighed t welve hundred pounds 
each and were worth t wo t housand dollars api~~ c in 
g old. There were also thirty Cotswald and Oxford 
down r~ms of t h e finest breeds in England . It co st 
Grant four hundred dollars each to import the rams. 
So with all this carg o the modern ark put out to 
sea. Very s oon it ran i nt o weather so rough that the 
skipper wa s compelled to turn off his course for three 
d ays. 
Practically everyone on board was ill, the herds-
man, MacDonald, among the rest . One day a deck hand 
came to tell him that t h e smallest b lack bull was sick. 
MacDonald replied, 11 Well , if he feels as bad as I do , 
I'm damned sorry for him . 11 
vhen the ship arrived at t he Gulf of Me xico it 
encountered furthe r trouble. The Alabama drew eighteen 
fe e t of wat er and t here were but sixteen in the channel. 
According l y the ship b ecame stranded on a sandbar. 
Finally two barges with t wo white bosses and fifty 
negroes were sent down from New Orleans to help. As 
soon as the carg o was lightened, they were a b le to 
continue their journey. 
In Dixie land the stormy g ales were replaced by 
blue skies and soft southern breezes. '~v-hile t he neg-
roes helped unload the live s tock with block- .and tackle 
they sang. They were speechless at the sig h t of the 
black Aberdeen Angus bulls. Never in their lives had 
they se en any thing like these black cattle. Here were 
"bovine colored folk." Nor were they the only ones 
astonished by the spectacle. These were the first of 
their kind to set foot upon American soil, and Amer-
icans reg arded them as freaks of nature. 
When everything had been transferred from the 
Alabama to the Grea t Republic, a packet, they start-
ed up the Mississippi River to st. Louis . Day by day 
they churned up the mighty waters , around the great 
bends, and past fields of cotton and c a ne brakes. 
They heard plaintive n egro voices sing ing "Swanee River 11 
as they worked, and replied with their own ·1Ma .xwel ton's 
Braes are Bonnie." 
At St. Louis they g ot on tra ins which were supplied 
free for them as an added inducement to settle in Kansas. 
There were no further mishaps or delays and in a few 
days they reached Salina. There Ben Davidson and George 
Staples got off with orders from Grant to buy a large 
government wagon and t wo span of oxen, and to load up 
with food and ag ricultural tools. Their journey on to 
Victoria was a bad i n troduction to t h eir new h ome. 
They encquntered hailstorms and flooded creeks , and the 
trails, which were never very good, were harder than 
ever to follow . Finally they wound up at Fort Hays a nd 
b y f ollowing Vic t oria Cre ek we r e a ble to reach the d e-
p ot. It had taken them more than a we ek to travel one 
hundred miles. 
The re s t, continuing by rail, arrived Sunday, May 
the eighteenth, at their d es tination, the land of grass 
and far horizons. Red mocca s in flowers, tiny yellow 
dai s ies, and snowy soap we Pds were b loomi ng in a color-
ful profusion. For miles no house co uld b e se en. Only 
the Victoria Manor, built by the Kansas Pacific fo r a 
combination depot-hotel, broke the l evel sweep . With 
it s t wo stories it towered l ike a skyscraper on the 
plain. Georg e Philip, clu tching his Indi an gun tight-
ly, stepped off the train first to help t he women and 
children. The men followed, carry i ng l uggage . Grant 
wa s the last. It wa s a lonesome scene a nd for a moment 
they forg ot their hig h hope a nd wished fo r their old 
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homes. Men sigaed and women wip ed tears from their __ f 
eyes. They watched the train as it rolled on until 
it faded away and only its shrill whistle could be 
heard in the distance. The wind caught them in a 
meaning les s sweep and they struggled ag ainst it. Th en 
they picked up their baggage and went into the Manor. 
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CHAPTER IV 
The Fir st Year 
Although the Engli sh soon fe lt t he bigness and 
the g rip of the limitless p lains , the adjustment was 
a g reat one for t hem to make . At night the me lan -
choly howl of coyote s parted t he thin air and c ame 
to them , making them ache with loneline s s. Tales of 
horse thieves a nd of Indians disturbed t h ei r sleep 
so that they woke at t he s lightest noi s e and lay 
tens e, waiting , hands on loaded r e volve r s . To most 
of t hem, a ccus tomed to the noises of the ci ty , the 
dead silences were e ven more fraught with danger . I n 
t hem t hey could i mag ine furtive f ootsteps and lurk ing 
shadows. The boom of t h e p rairi e chickens at day-
break was reassu ri ng . 
Th e first few days the Engli sh s p ent exp loring 
the new country on p onies t hey had had sh ipp ed i n or 
had bought from horse traders, and p lanning the homes 
t hey were to bu ild. 
They learn ed t h at not unt il aft e r t h e Civil War 
had p ione e r s s et t led in Ellis 8 ounty . As late as 18 66 
General Sheri dan had writ ten in h is report t o the 
United States government: "These plains c an never be 
cultivated, never be filled with inhab itants c ap ab le 
of self-government and self-def ense, but at be s t c a n 
become one vast pasture g round. Tl 
At the close of the Civil War a railroad wa s p l an-
ned from the Missouri River to Denver, Colorado. To 
p rotect the con struction g ang s from Indi a n atta ck s the 
g overnment esta blished a series of fort s nea r the pro-
p osed right-of-way. Fort Fletcher, one of the g roup, 
wa s established the eleventh of October, 1 8 65, on Big 
Creek. It was named for Governor Fletcher of Missouri, 
but one year later the name was chang ed from Fort 
Fletcher to Fort Hay s in honor of General Alexande r Hays , 
vJho had lost his life during the Civil V; ar. Alth ough 
General Vi' infield Scott had vi s ited the f ort early in 
1867 and had recow.mBnded t h at, on accou n t of its low 
po s ition, it should b e mo ved to t h e point on Bi g Creek 
wh ere the Kansas Pacific would cross, this wa s not 
done. A flood early in June of the s ame year, which 
drowned a number of soldiers, caused it to be moved 
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later in the same month to the location Scott h ad sugg e s t-
ed. 
One writer describ ing the new fort said, flThe 
post, in its location, is like an island in the sea. 
The uninhabited wastes stretched away to the south hun-
dreds of miles and to the northward to the p ole." 
City. There were neither doctors nor druggists in 
Rome, and the people feared to stay there. So they 
moved their tents and shacks ove r to the new town. 
The forme r town site is now a farmer's pig pen. 
The Hays City of 1 86 7 was compo s ed of a queer 
hodg e p odg e of settler s , dance hall g irls, saloon keep-
ers, buffalo hunters, g amblers, and railroad work ers 
living in tent s and shanties . There were one g rocery 
store, three dance halls, a clothing store, a n d more 
than t wenty saloons. At the f irst meeting of the 
county commissioners thirty-sev en p ermits for selling 
liquor had been granted. 
By 1 873 the city had changed a great deal. When 
the railroad had b e en completed to Hays City and had 
pushed on west, many of the tougher element had f ollow-
ed. Th e population had shrunk in that time from more 
tha n one thousand to a b out f ive hundred p ersons , but 
the s e w~re on the wh ole of a better class, intere s ted 
in building up the town. There were still plenty of 
que s tionab le characters and saloons were by far the 
most numerous places of business. 
Beg inning at Peach Tree Corner on North Main, the 
Eng lish e xp lored all the shops in their order: Caple s s 
and Ryan Outfitting Store, the Leavenworth Re staurant, 
Dalton's Saloon and Faro House, Hound Kelly's Saloon, 




jewelry store, Mrs. Gowdy 1 s sod hut, Ed Godard' s Saloon 
and Dance Hall, Tormny Drumm;s Saloon, Kate Coff ee' s 
Saloon, Mose ~ alter 1 s Saloon, R . W. Evan's Grocery Store 
and Post Office, 01 Cohen's Clothing Store, Paddy Welsh's 
Saloon and Gambling House, the Penny Hotel, M. J. R. 
Treat's Candy and Peanut Stand, Cy Goddard's Saloon and 
Dance Hall, and Nigg er White's Barber Shop. 
Not all saloons we r e the s ame . There were places 
where one could quench his thirst with liquor all the 
way from wh iskey s traight at t we nty-fiv e cen t s a dri nk 
to Madame Cliquit a t five dollars a pint. Da l ton 's 
c atered to t eamste rs and soldiers with whom the English 
did not at first ge t along . On the i r first visit they 
off·ered to set up the hous e, but were i nf ormed by the 
soldiers that they d idn' t drink with any "g oddam Eng -
lish • . : A fig h t ensued--and the Engli sh af t e r wa rd ste er-
ed clear of tha t place. Hound Kelly' s was a small place 
and handled only whiskey s traight; so the English did 
not patronize it. Ed. Godard's Saloon was somewh a t 
better. Her e they could not only drink b ut could aft er-
wards dance with the 11 g als 11 if they wi shed. 
Of them all Tommy Drumm's Saloon was their favorite. 
Tommy had the reputat ion of b eing t h e 11whi te s t 11 saloon 
keeper in town a nd his saloon the be s t b etween St . Louis 
and Denver. The only bar mirr or in Hays hung back of 
the long polished bar, a seven by eight foot plate 
g lass one valued at three hundred dollars. The faces 
of Forsyth, Custer, Sheridan, "Buffalo Bill } rrwild Bill, 11 
and many other earlr day notab l e s had b een reflected 
in it. His g lassware was of red and cut crys t a l, the 
glas s holders of sterling silver. 
Oddly enough, Torrrrny seldom drank . Nor did he lik e 
for anyone to 11 pas s out" in his s a loon. He had a 
habit of tapp i ng p e r s ons who were drinki ng too h eavi ly 
on the shoulder and telling t h em not to ask for any 
more to drink. He was one of the k i nde s t-hearted ci t -
izens . in Hays City . It was he who inaugurated the 
custom of sending bas kets to the poor on Thanksg iving 
and Christmas, and his wind ows we r e often washed s ev-
eral times in one d ay by t r amp s b egg i ng for work . Al-
though he was a saloon keep e r t h e be tter clas s of 
people in Hay s respected and p atr on ized h im. 
Tommy kept in tou ch wi t h all the newe st d rinks, 
making fre quent trip s to St. Lou i s to lea rn t h em and 
to get supp lies. The f avor i te dr i nk of the Engli s h 
·liii a s his 11 Shoo-fly. ir Because Tommy could not g et pro-
per milk for it in Hays, h e bought a cow especially 
for it. His saloon became the hang out of the English 
in Hays. 
There were freighting facilities too, whi ch int er-
es t ed the English, for Hays v-, as t hen the bigg e s t town 
in the western part of the stat e. A g overnment ware-
house stood near the tracks. From it the government 
had formerly freighted supp lies to Fort Larned, Fort 
Dodge, Fort Sill, and other small forts nearby. At 
that time it had employed as mule whackers and clerks 
nearly one thousand persons. The number had shrunk 
considerably. Then there was the Otero a nd Sellar 
warehouse which employed only Mexicans. The bull 
trains which brought freight from Mexico were a fas-
cinating sight. Each outfit consisted of neight or ten 
yoke of oxen, with their wide spreading horns, y oked 
to a big covered wag on with t wo tra il wagons chain ed to 
that and driven by a Me x i can in his fan cifu l clothes 
a nd bright-hued kerchief and ~ ide-brimmed sombrero . 
Often the procession was a mile or more in l eng th and 
a s it wound its way over the hills ab ove the town re-
s embled a g reat colorf ul serpent. 11 ,. 
The English had little in common with many of the 
varied g roup which made up Hays City. It was diff erent 
with the off icers of the fort and their wives. Many of 
them had come also from g ood homes and some of t h em 
were we a lthy. They too had received g ood educa tions 
and in them the English found people much like them-
selves. 
Fort Hays was located nearly a mile s outh of Hays 
City on rising g round near Big Creek. It was called 
the pleasantest milita ry p o s t on the plai n s and was the 
headquarters of the Third United States Infantry. The 
homes in of ficers ' row were all larg e frame ones with 
piazzas covered with morning glory vines. In front of 
the home s were the parade g rounds where soldiers went 
through the daily martial routine. The fort house 
where every one g athered for protection in c ase of In-
dian attacks was a t wo-story six-sided s tone building 
with a low addition at each end. There were stables 
too, and a hall for danci ng a nd entertainments. 
Three mi les away on the banks of Bi g Creek a unit 
of the United States Ca v a lry was enc amp ed. Many of 
the men were married and their wive s were living with 
them, "roughing it " as they jok ingly said. Their h ome s, 
h owever, were like roy al plea sure pavi lions . Nearly 
everyone was emb owered in morning g lory vines. All of 
them had books, brackets, stat uettes and p ic ture s . 
One even contained a g rand piano . In comparison with 
the u sual d ug outs of the s e t t l e rs, their homes were 
luxurious, even though many of the dugouts were furnish-
ed comfortab iy. Some of the dug out s had carpet on the 
floor and lace curtains at the windows. 
The English lived at the Victoria Manor while their 
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homes were b eing bui l t. It was a t wo- s tory building , 
t h irty feet wide by s i xty feet long , s olidly cons truct-
ed of yellowish native lime s tone . It was enclo s ed on 
all four sides by a wide, wooden p orch . Wooden steps 
led f rom the out s ide to t h e second s tory . Downstairs 
were t h e bus iness rooms , a small ti cket offi ce, a 
fre ight room, and a larg e waiting room which might be 
used as a dining room or for dances and sociables. 
The upstairs had been divided i nto ten or t welve r ooms 
whi ch were the living quart ers. 
Living in the Manor was not e a sy . The women had 
to c ook for the men and many of them had never done 
housework before. Sc a rcity of provi s ions mad e their 
work doub ly hard. 
There was, of course, an a bundanc e of wild game , 
and for tho s e who did not have time or i nclination to 
hunt i t wa s cheap. Wild turkeys weighi ng from t went y 
to t wenty -f ive p ounds could b e bought for a d olla r a-
piece. Antelop e, rabbit, and buffalo cou l d be bought 
a t one-half c ent a pound . Pra ctically every family 
smoked and dri ed a quar ter of buffalo. 
Staples had to be shipped in and were e xpens ive 
be cause of the high fr eight rates on the newl y - built 
railway . 1rea sold for from fifty cents to a doll a r a 
pound and t hen was not g ood ; sug a r was fifte en c ents a 
p ound; butter and egg s sold for fr om thirty- f ive to 
fifty c ents ; and flour t wo d ollar s and a half t o five 
dollars p er h undred. But the English had money . Such 
as was to be had t hey bought and bought in quantities . 
The s toreke eper's life was an eas y one. Nobody bought 
less t h an a dollar's wo:t:> th of anything and canned g oods 
were sold by the case. The mai n articles kept were 
bacon, beans, dried peach es, p r unes , and apple s , all 
brought in by infrequent and irreg u lar frei ght trains 
or by e xpress on the p as senger train. 
Of ten in the first year these things were not 
availab le. Bacon g rease frequently had t o be substitut-
ed for butt er. So scarce wa s fo od that s ometime s , as 
one old timer related, their tab les, spread with beaut-
iful hand-spun linen and sterling s ilver, contained n o 
better food than cor n bread and sow bell y . 
That surrnner misfortune c am e to the colony . The 
Seth family, comp o s ed of Mr. and Mrs. Seth, six sons, 
a nd t wo daughters, had left Scotland a few weeks after 
the first g roup , b ound also for Vic tor ia . When they 
reached New Orleans a fever was rag ing and inhabitants 
were fleeing from the city . They e s caped the disease 
there, b u t later on their trip up the Mississippi River 
they were forced to slee p on d e ck and to drink t h e 
polluted water, and Mrs. Seth caught the fever. The 
trip took three months and there was no wa y to care 
for Mrs. Seth properly on the boat. Finally she died 
and they buried her on the banks of t h e rive r five 
h undred miles from Victoria. They con tinued the trip , 
but when they arrived they were worn ou t wi t h the dis-
eas e and with grief . The colonists were sympathetic 
and t r ied to he lp them. Since they were afraid to 
l et them live in the Manor, they put up a two-room 
hut for them. Two children died almost i mmediately; 
others followed in r apid succes s ion uhtil only the 
father and one son were left of the entire f amily. 
Their money was g one too; s o the peopl e of Victoria 
made wooden boxes to bury them in. There v as not even 
a cemetery ~here their b odies might be placed. The 
nearest one was at Hays City--Boo t Hill, which contain-
ed t wenty-seven occupant s , t wenty-six of whi ch had 
died vio l ently in the b loody e arly days of the city and 
had be en buried with their boots on. They could not 
bury the Se th family there ; s o they put them out on the 
pra irie and erected rude wooden markers. There was no t 
even a minister there to say a prayer over the graves. 
The settlers gathered around with b owed heads and pray -
ed silently, fearful lest the climate of the new coun-
try might be unhealthf'ul and claim other v i c tims . The 
father and son, unab le to b ear the home that had meant 
the deaths of the rest of the family, we n t to Russell, 
Kansas, f or a li t tle more than a year and then returned 
to Scotland. This incident k ept other settler s from 
coming for a time. Kansas became known as "th e p lain 
of Death." 
The English t urned t h eir attention s-oon t o pra ct-
ical problems. A few even planted corn. Alth ough they 
arrived only in May, by the t went i eth of June t wo h un-
dred acres of maize had been planted in the sod . The 
work was h ard. First wide furrows t welve to fourteen 
inch es were turned. The sod then was s plit wi th a 
hand p lan t e r and corn dropp ed i nt o the holes. Some of 
the poorer farmers of the county who could not afford 
even these p lanters split their furrows with a x es. The 
s oil was fertil e , however, and the season g ood, s o that 
they were sure of a reward for their work. 
That s ame year Leb old, All en, and Augustine de-
cided tha t Elli s County ought t o make a g ood far mi ng 
country ; s o they p lowed a l a r g e section and p lanted it 
to wh eat. Crops of all k inds made enormous yields and 
caus ed many people to come to Ka n sa,s. 
Protecting t h eir crop s was a hard j ob . Th ere vere 
then few fences and the herd law was not yet in effect 
so that livestock own ers were not required to watch 
their stock. Rather it was the busine s s of t h e crop 
gro~er to protect his fields. In most cases fences 
were built around cultivated fi e lds, but even t h en 
t h ere was diff iculty in keep ing animals ou t of them. 
Most of the settlers spent their time building 
homes . Many small frame buildings ~ere put u p as tem-
p orary qu arters to b e turned over to the servants as 
soon as the stone residences called for in their agre e -
ments were built. A few beg an i nnnediately to construct 
the stone houses. Stone was abundant on the property, 
but had to b e qu arried b efore it was avai lable for use. 
\iater wa s another p roblem. Most of the settlers 
had chosen farms along Victoria Cre ek and had built 
facing and nea r it, but wells were still necessary . Be-
fore long water witches with their h az e l b ranches were 
walking over the land search ing for good l o c a tion s for 
their wells. 
There were many thing s to bother the colonist s i n 
the first y ear. Indian scares were nume rous and 
terrify ing. On the west edg e of Victoria were six g raves 
mark ed wi th rough native slabs, of men kill e d by the 
Indians a few years before whi le the Kansas Pacific was 
being built. They served as a c onstant reminder of the 
inhumane treatment of the whites by the I ndians . At 
t he rumor of Indians everyon e d ropp ed h is work, g ather-
ed h i s precious p o s sessions and family int o a spring 
wagon, and hurried to Victoria. Th ere in the Victoria 
Manor they would as semble, the men stationed at v arious 
po ints to watch for the b obbing figures whi ch meant 
nindians . 11 At n i ght they huddled tog e ther with all 
weapons loaded and on ly pretended t o s le ep . Later 
when the Pettiman Lumber Yard b eg an business i t was 
used as a p l a ce of refug e. Though t here were many 
s c are s , there were no atta c k s and a few time s only d id 
they even see Indians. On one occasion Alec Ph i lip n 
while he was go i ng t o a ranch in the Solomon Valley , 
me t up with a b and who were wateri ng their p onies i n 
the Solomon River. They accosted him and b eg an making 
sig ns and speaking b rok e n English . At f i r st he was 
too fri gh tened to mak e any meaning ou t of their languag e, 
but f i nally he g athered hat it wa s tha t t hey want ed. 
He was riding a f ine p ony, Mr. Benne tt, h e c a l led it, 
and they wa n ted to t r ade for it. Mr. Philip r efused, 
more t han half expe c ting tha t they wou l d t r y to take it 
aw ay from him. Th ey increased their off er, but h e 
still refused . For a long time t hey tried to b arg ain 
wi th h i m, but each time he refus ed. Finally the leader 
shrugg ed and grunted and t hey rode off leaving h im even 
if considerably frightened at the occurrence, perfectly 
unharmed. Before the English had been long in Victoria 
the Indians began coming to the g rocery store occas ion-
ally for supplies, but they were always friendly. 
With horse t hieves they were not so fortunate . 
Their valuable penies were a mag net f or the outlaws who 
preyed upon the country. They realized this. They 
knew too the strang e workings of "bars of justice 11 in 
the frontier land, and had li t tle fai th in them to help 
regain the p oni e s once they were stolen. They had heard 
queer stories of Judg e Joyce, for a time judg e of the 
only civil t ribunal in the western hal f of Kansas who 
had boa sted that 11 there was no court higher than his. 11 
Once when he was trying a man accused of murder, h e 
asked the prisoner as a me r e formality whether or not 
he was guilty. He exp ected the usu al a nswer " Not Guilty , 11 
and v as so taken aback when the p risoner said "Gui l ty 11 
that he could only sit with open mouth and stare a t the 
man. Finally he recovered himself , ad justed his g lasses, 
and leaning forward said, "You're ad-- fool, and I 
discharg e you for lack of evidence." 
There was a later judg e whos e first witnes s had 
begun a murder trial with the remark, !! Things look d---
dry. A little liquor would liven them up. 11 The judge 
agreed and in a few minutes drink s were p oured for the 
court, the lawyers, witnesses and prisoner. After a 
friendly drink, they p roceeded with the trial. 
All these strang e tales had made the Eng lish so 
leery of t h e work i ngs of the courts that they preferred 
to take preventive measures rather than to have to re-
sort to the law. For a time the y slept with their heads 
in the windows, and their ponies tied outside. One 
night Prettyman, the lumber yard p roprietor, decided to 
play a trick on them. He unloosed all their ponies and 
to_ok them a short distance awa y . Then he whistled to 
wake the owners. Their distres s at the disappearance 
of the ponies was short lived and they were relieved to 
know that it was only a trick. 
A few we eks later they were not so fortunate. Four 
df their fi n est ponies were stolen. In spi te of their 
misgivings, they summoned Sheriff Ramsey and told h im 
what had happened. Alexande r Ramsey was beginning to 
ge t the reputati on of always ge tting hi s man so they felt 
hopeful. Ramsey went immediately to Victori a , l ooked 
over the scene of the stealing, g ot what information he 
could and set out with Georg e Philip , whom he deputized 
as hi s assistant. Philip was riding a valuable thorough-
bred horse that he had borrowed from D. N. Fulton. To -
gether they scou red the country for ten miles or so 
south and v, est, but could find no trace of the thieves. 
They decided at l e ng th that the thieves had made their 
get-away and that they might a s well give up the search . 
Ramsey started to Hays City a nd Philip retraced hi s 
steps toward Victoria. A f ew mi l es outside Victoria 
the horse thieves , who h ad spotted Philip's fine 
borrowed p ony, laid in wait for him . They had seen 
him and t h e sheriff as they sta r ted on their hunt, but 
not wishing to t a ckle the t wo of them, had waited un-
til they had parted. They stopped Philip , made h im d is-
mount, and g ive up his guns as well as the horse. By 
the time that Philip, worn ou t with t he chas e and with 
the walk back, reached home , he had rle cided t hat neithe r 
p ionee r nor any other law could cope wi th such c r i minal s . 
He dreaded though to h ave the others know about his 
hard luck ; so he bribed Fu lton not to tell. Even his 
own wi f e did not know for almos t f ifty y ears the true 
happ ening s of t h at afternoon ride . 
There were other ann oyances be s ides I ndi ans and 
horse thieve s . Rat t lesn akes were very numerous and very 
d eadly . Peop le were often fatally bit by the serpents 
a nd cattle and other stock killed. The Engli sh were 
fortunate in those respects, but they had to be on a 
constan t guard ag ainst them . On one farm alone t hirty 
were killed that first summer. 
In Augu st R. ½ . Edis, F. S. A., F . R. I. B. A., 
archi t ect, Fitzroy Square, London, arrived in Victoria 
on a commission from Grant to lay out the city. This 
was to be no haphazard affair, but a beautiful, well-
planned city worthy of being named for the queen . Edis 
submitted several plans including the b l u e pri n t s for 
a church and a sch ool. Gran t chose one plan in which 
t h e city wa s laid out in a sixteen hundred foot square 
to the east and s outh of the dep ot. The p lan did not 
provide for a larg e city since more colonis ts would 
l i ve in the country on their e s tates than in Victoria, 
but it did provide for a city of spaci ous prop ortions . 
Streets were to be one hundred fe e t wide, alleys t enty. 
Lots, for the most part, were long a nd narrow, b eing 
t wenty-five feet by t wo hundred fe e t. It was sup posed 
that most of the colonists who had city home s would buy 
more than one lot. Grant set aside and g ave t h e city 
h alf of one b lock for a chu rch and a quart e r of another 
for a school b u ilding . The bu siness houses were to b e 
in the west p art of the city near the d epot, the res id-
ence s e a st b y the sch ool and t he chu rch . Here as on 
t he estat es the buildings were to be even tually of 
stone. 
Gran t was c oncerned not only with the location and 
type of e a ch building , but also wi th t h e pur pos e. In 
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each deed or leas e g ive n he inser t ed a clause voiding 
them wh enever the premi s es sh ould be ren ted or used 
for the sale of intoxicating liqu ors or for d a ncing 
or g ambling houses. Gran t said, "Th ough I am not a 
fanatic on t h e subject like Mr. Gre e ley, nor do I want 
everybody to g o t hirsty in Victoria City as all must 
do in Greeley's own, I mean to retain ful l con trol of 
thi s myself and am de t ermined to h a ve an orderly, if 
not a moral town. t1 
Grant, of course, was not opp osed to moderate 
drinking. Nearly all the English dra nk liquor as did 
ma ny other fron tiersmen. V~ ater was often the s carcest 
article around a town. Most of the Engl ish homes con-
tained .1i n e cella rs, some of which were min i a t u re bars, 
and Grant thoug ht they should do t h eir drinki ng at 
their homes. 
Grant also hired Edis to mak e p l a ns for h i s own 
residence to be built on his t en thousand a cre e s t a te and 
to be called 11 The Villa. t1 A man b y t h e n ame of Shield s 
was hired to build it. It was to b e a t yp ica l Eng l i sh 
home, built of native limes tone , in a rectangle t wenty -
six feet wide by thirty-six f e et long with t wenty-four 
inch walls which would mak e it co ol in the summer and 
warm in the winter time. A four-foot porch supported by 
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wooden pillars was to surround t he house on three s ides. 
The heavy front door was desig ned to lead from the porch 
into a wide hall running the full l eng th of the house. 
On the one s ide was t o be a t welve by t wenty-two foot 
dining room, on the othe r a small room used as a living 
room and another small room for a mu s ic room. Both 
rooms could be used as living rooms and when opened to-
g e ther gave a l a r g e space for gue st s. A small k itchen 
j oined the living rooms at the back. 
Upstairs the plan was the same. Grant's study 
occupied one whole side of the upstairs and contain ed 
his desk and his many books. The space on t h e other 
side wa s to be divided into t wo b edrooms. The plans 
called for a full b a sement beneath the house in one 
side of which Grant i ntended to install a hot air fur-
n a ce, in another his wine cab inet which he had bought in 
France and which h e ld betwe e n three a nd four hundred 
quarts. 
The house was bui l t a ccording to specifica tions . 
Grant used French wi ndows at the front of his house 
dovv nstairs so that one might open them and step out onto 
the porch ,. The woodwork wa s of white pine as were t h e 
floors, the stairs of walnut. In front of the house he 
planted a row of evergre en tre e s which gave sh ade and 
protection to the house. 
Behind the house was a t wenty by forty f oo t t wo-
story barn built also of stone. 
All summer and fall new members k e p t coming to the 
colony so that before the year was finished t h e total 
was about eighty persons. Among the new arrival s was 
falter Maxwell , son of Lord Herries of Everingham Park, 
York shire, wh o had purch ased t wo square mi les of land. 
walter Maxwell, who was only t went y - f ive years old at 
the time, was a six-foot, athletic man, of medium com-
plexion and handsome . He had been for t wo years a p apal 
zouave in the war in which the p ope had lost his k i ng -
dom in Italy. He had b e e n t aken a p risone r of war while 
doing some fighting near Rome, and sent to Chivica 
Vachia. The experience had b e en a g rilling one, and 
when he wa s lat e r released and sent b~ck home , he was 
eag er to g e t awa y from it all. Then too he wa s e ager 
for the adv enture promised b y life in Kansas . Accord-
ing ly he purchas ed from Grant t wo square mile s of land 
and prepared to make it his home. 
He b u ilt a three-story house faci ng Victori a Cre ek, 
as all the Engli sh homes did. A larg e p orch enclosed 
two side s of the L-shap ed structure. Ins ide a l a r g e 
hall ran the f u ll l ength of the first f l oor, on which 
'IJ ere six rooms. 1rhe larg e sixteen b y sixtee n living 
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room contain ed a huge firep l a ce at one end, n ear which 
w~s a table on wh ich Walter kep t hi s books and mag az ines. 
He wa s a g reat love r of books and re a d a g re a t deal. 
The p osition of his k itchen was pecu liar , b e i ng 
separa ted from his d ini ng room b y three small r ooms . 
S i n ce Mr. Ma xwell h a d money and cou ld hire s ervant s to 
do the vrnrk, he did not th i nk of t h at. The d i n i ng 
room was t welve b y e i ght e en fe e t a nd f urni shed wi t h 
e xpens ive walnu t a s was all his house . One small room 
downsta i rs was set aside for ammuni ti on, since p e op le 
made much of t h eir own at that time . A rack in the 
hall conta i n ed his guns , of wh i ch h e h ad a b i g collec t-
ion. He had g uns for hunt i ng gees e , g uns f or rabbit 
h u nt i ng , rif le s for buff alo ch a s e s , rev olvers , s ome of 
which were p e arl-handl ed , p i sto ls- -almos t every k i nd of 
g un known wa s repr e s ented in t h e col l e ction. 
Upstairs wer e f ou r l a r g e bedrooms and on the t op 
of the house , re a ch ed by s t ep s l eading up t o a tra p 
door v as a f lat eight by eight p orch wi t h a r ai ling a-
round it and a low b ench i n s ide t h e railing . Here Wa l ter 
would sit with his f riends in the evening s l ooking over 
the field s with fi e ld g las s es, or in the day time wou ld 
come here to check on his stock. From this hig h p oint 
one c ould see in all di r ection s as far as it was p o s sible 
for hi s eyes to discern 
The b as ement of t h e hou s e c oi tain ed b u i lt-in s h e l ves 
of all sorts for f ood , wh ich Walt er a l ways b ought by the 
cas e, a nd f or li quor whi ch he u sually i mp or t ed i n quan-
titie s . 
West of t he h ouse Wa lt e r had a t e n n i s c our t ma d e , 
f or t enni s was on e of h i s chief amusements . Eas t of t he 
tenni s cou r t was a wal k i ng cou rt. Thoug h Vvalter did 
l ittle work, h e alwa y s r ose e a rly . I n his b ath rob e and 
low sl i ppers h e walk ed bac k a nd fo r t h , b ack and f or t h 
on his walking cou rt ge t t i ng his morning exerci s e and 
drinking in the f r esh air. A hedg e of shrubs t h at com-
p letely surrounded the hous e a n d its s p a cious g round s , 
h id him f rom the p a s s ers-by . 
Jalter loved to hunt a nd s p ent a g reat deal of h i s 
time d o i ng it. Oft en when h e was n o t ac tually hunting 
he amus ed h i mself b y trap shoo t i ng to i mpr ove h i s marks -
man ship. He shipped in c olored g las s ball s in barrel s 
and alwa y s k ep t a b a r rel of t h em on t he s hooting g r ounds . 
He had a b oy to wi nd up t h e t r ap and put i n the b a lls . 
The trap vould shoot t h ree ways a nd wa s a good means of 
e x ercise to improve one's sho oting ab ili ty . Oft en 
Ma.xv.rell would invi t e in friends to shoot w. i th him. To 
make the g ame more interesting there wou ld be a prize, 
perhaps a small p i g , to work for. 
, alter was a handsome dres s er. Usually h e wore 
kne e pants, high boots, and caps for hunting and f or 
everyday, and white duck pants and white shi r t s for 
such games as tennis. His dres s -up clothes for the 
most p a rt were also knee pants of fine tw e ed and he 
wore long stockings and buckled pump s --v1 th t hem . He 
dres s ed e very night for dinner even if h e a t e alone. 
Walter, though cultured and a g ood s p ort, had a 
fiery temper. He got hims elf into so many scrap es 
that Bernard, his older brother, who was a quiet, even-
disp ositioned, gentlemanly fellow, c rone out to live 
with h i m to keep him out of mischief. Once after VJ al-
ter had been drinking heavily h e challenged a Mr . 
Gates of Hays City to a duel. Gates, who was no cow-
ard, took him up, a nd the t wo men wer e on t he verg e of 
fighting, when Bernard , who had be e n sUilrmoned by some 
on-look ers, rushed in and patched up the quarrel. 
Most of 1falter 1 s trouble c ame from drinking and h e was 
a h e avy drinker. Often he would come home so drunk 
that he could hardly find the h ouse. He had a servant 
by the name of Meador whose du ty it was to wait up f or 
him and help him g et to bed. If he had not showed up 
when Meador· thought it was time, he pu t a light in t h e 
barn wi ndow to help him find t h e way. Bernard's in-
fluence on him helped much, but Bernard was al s o g iven 
to using alcoh olic liquors. 
There were other interest i ng persons who arrived 
t hat first year . Captain Cha rles Prescott of Strode 
Par~, Kent, son of t he late Sir Georg e Prescott, came 
as owner of. four square miles. Major vJi lson of her 
Majesty 's Forty-Second Highlanders had purchased t wo 
square miles . Dr. Fenton Cameron, and Mr. 'faller, 
brothe r of the Engli sh clerg yman who had accomp anied 
Livingstone on hi s first visit to Africa had decided 
to make Victori a their home. By Dec ember Grant had 
sold b etween fifty and sixty thousand acres of land, 
and a numb e r of stone houses had be en built . 
Gr a nt had promi s ed his colonists to keep a supp ly 
of b looded stock and he soon set a b out mak i ng his pro-
mise good. He hired Jason Fo x to build a t wenty-three 
acre corral or cattle yard at Victori a by the shute 
which the Kansas Pacific had provided for loading and 
unloading their animals, and set ab out buy ing sheep 
and cattle. 
Through J. Doug las Smith , the colony manag er, he 
purch ased t wo shorthor:n bull calve s from Mr. Cochrane, 
a well-known shorthorn b r eeder at Hillhurs t , Lower 
Can ada, paying a larg e price for the privileg e of select-
ing t wo choice specimens_ of the Booth and Bates s t r a ins. 
One of them, Count de Brennon, for whi ch he paid two 
thousand do l lars, wa s said b y comp e t en t authoritie s 
to b e one of the mo s t p romising animal s in America. 
Lat e r in the same y ear at the St. Lou i s fair Grant 
refu sed six thou sand dollars for him. 
Grant also procured f rom Cochra ne a l a r g e number 
of Berk shi re p i g s wh i ch he b eli e ved were t h e e qu al 
of any thing in Eng l and. 
So ext ensive were his cat t le purch a s e s t h at b y 
the middle of June he had more than t wo t h ous and hei-
fers and cows, including on e h undred and fifty Chero-
kee cows. 
Bu t Grant wanted to own the larg est s t ock farm 
in .America, and had set his mark at fifty t h ous an d 
head of animals wi thi t wo y ears. According l y in Oct -
ober he bought f rom Charles Clin ch of va kef i e ld, Kans a s 
a nd Whitne y, Oxon., Eng land, hi s f amous b lood ed stock 
consisting of t welve rams from English f locks and a 
s tallion~ 11 Lord Clyde, '1 a de s c e nden t of Nugg et of 
Gold," who had won a prize at the Roy al Agricultu ral 
Show of Eng land held at Oxf ord in 18 70. By Oct ober h e 
had accumulated t wenty -four hundred sheep, one hundr ed 
Cotswald, a nd forty-five Biscathrop e rams. He had 
eight short horn bulls and f our black Aberdeenshire 
Poles of the h i g h e st pedig ree. 
That fall he took a number of prizes with his 
stock as is shown by the followi ng newsp a p er account: 
When i t is known that Mr. Gran t has tak en 
all the f irst prizes h erever h e has exhi b ited 
hi s b looded stock at fair s thi s y ear, i t will 
not b e d i f f icult to s e e that next y e a r h e will 
sweep t h e who le country with hi s v a luab l e b lood-
ed stock imported f rom Canada and Europ e. 
·Jal ter Maxwell also purch a s ed s tock a t the s ame 
time. He imported directly from England more than 
one thousand purebred shee p . Most of the other colon-
i s ts had few ·animals besides p onies. Cows were very 
rare. Even butter and milk had for the most p art to 
be shipped in. 
The first b irth of the colony o c curr ed Wed n e sday , 
June 18, 1 8 73, to Mr. and Mrs. Geor g e MacDonald. The 
child was a g irl wh om they chri s t ened Victoria Grant 
MacDon ald in honor of b oth the qu een and Gran t. 
Grant act ed as her g odf ather a nd as a ch ris t en ing pre-
sent g ave her a co-v with t h e promise to sus t a in her i n-
crease until the child bec ame of ag e. In the nat u ral 
rate of increase the child would h a v e h ad more t h a n a 
million cattle on her t wenty-first b ir t hday . 1/"h en 
Grant realized the mag ni t ude of his g ift, a nd t hat even 
his entiEe colony would not h a ve p rovided enough g raz-
ing pas t u re for t h e cattle he had promised to raise 
for Victoria, h e cu t h i s former g ift to a cow with ten 
y ear's increase. The second child b orn wa s also a 
g irl and to her Grant promised a ewe with several 
year's increase. It is doubtful whether either g irl 
ever received anything from the p romise. To the 
first boy he made the g ift of t wo lots in the city of 
Victoria, and since thi s g ift was not to be given at 
the end of a certain period, it was ac tually made . 
The first wedding of the colony a ccurred on 
September 30, 18 73. On the eleventh of that month , 
· Jane Hardie, the childhood sweetheart of Georg e Philip , 
who had lived only a short distance f rom h i m i n Scot-
land and t o whom he had been engag ed for several years, 
left Rhinnver, her par ent' s home , fo r Victoria. She 
made t h e trip to New ork with f riends, but f rom there 
on she came entirely by herself . She b rought a g reat 
many things with her for her home , including fi ve 
pounds of tea since s he had heard that Americ an .t e a was 
not a s g ood as British. Jane Hardie was well-educat ed . 
She had attended the c ounty school for a time, and 
later had comp l e ted her train ing at a Lad ies' Pr ivate 
School in Forre s , wh ere she, in ke ep ing with her pract-
i cal disposition, had studied Domestic Science. 
She arrived at Victoria the t wenty-eighth of 
September. George Philip was by then a storeke eper and 
had in addition homesteaded a farm since he had lack-
ed the money to buy one. He had built a small frame 
hous e to serve until he could afford a better one. 
There ias no minister closer t han Salin a, so the coup-
le with their friends drove to Hays City to b e married 
b y Judge John McGaffig an. Jane's father, who v as a 
staunch Presbyterian, worried a g reat deal for fear 
they were not prop erly married sin ce t h e ceremony had 
not be en performed b y a minister. 
After the wedding there was a party in the New 
York House. There wer e no flower s to b e h ad f or the 
bride or for the reception afterwards, but friend s 
brought out the i r s olid silver to d e cora t e t h e tab le. 
Th e feast consisted rincipally of buff alo meat and 
roast wild g oose. The b read t h ey h ad bak ed for the 
party was a failure, be ing b l a ck and c oarse. It was 
hard to make good bread with the flou r ava ilable a nd 
the stale yeast. Luck ily Jane had l ear n ed how to 
make fresh yeast in s chool; so her comi ng solved t h a t 
problem. Kind-h earted Tommy Drumm f u rni shed l emonade 
for the p arty. Georg e MacDonald led the g rand march 
at the dance that follov ed, and during it Jane a nd 
Georg e, wh o did not want to be ch a rivaried, slipped 
away. They ran a mi le and a quarter to g et awa y . 
Vi hile the English found some means of amus ement 
they were t oo busy to have much time f or what li tt l e 
the country aff orded s ince they we r e constructing 
homes. They went hunting occasionally, but the first 
year their hunts were a comb ination of duty and p leas-
ure. They k illed more than fifty buffalo that first 
summer. 
There were not even churches to attend. Services 
were held more or less regula rly in the band room at 
Fort Hays , but whil e they were opened to the public 
f ew of the Engli sh ever attended because of the g reat 
distan ce. Many of the townsp eople of Hays City held 
churches in g ood-natured contempt. They dubb ed Ch a p -
lain Collins, who conducted services at the fort 11 Holy 
Joe. " The first church service s in Hays Gity we re 
held in the latt e r part of 18 73, curious l y enough in 
Tommy Drunnn' s saloon. The Rev. Leanord wa s the min-
ister . He had recently h omes t eaded a piece of property 
in Ellis County, and when Tommy Drumm learned that he 
was a minister he offered the saloon as a meeting p lace . 
The minister acc epted and p lans were made. Sheets 
were used to drape the bar and t here were sev eral rows 
of improvised seats. A g reat many p eop le attended , 
possibly some of the English among t h em, and it was said 
that when the hat was passed for the collection it was 
filled so full that the crown split away from the brim _, 
and the money fell to the f loor . 
Later in the year divine service s were held in 
the waiting room at the Victoria Manor, wher e there 
were accommoda tions for eighty p ersons . 
The religious problem was one which gave Grant 
s ome concern . He realized t hat the sooner a church 
could be erected whi ch would serve as the center for 
not only religious affairs , but also social the sooner 
would the g roup be come settled. You nger men were 
_patronizing the Hays City saloons and dance halls too 
fre quently to suit him and were squandering their re-
mittances on drink. He hoped the influence of a 
church would put an end to this. But the colonists 
were about half members of the Church of Eng land and 
half Presbyterians, the on ly e x ceptions b eing \, alter 
and Bernard Maxwell, who were Catholb; and Grant did 
not want t wo churches for f' ear that it mi ght cau se 
division and d is s ention in a g roup s o small. Accord-
ingly he called on and discus s ed the question with 
Bishop Vail, hims elf an Ep i s copalian, in Topeka. ·;1hat 
t hey decided is not c e rtain, but Grant b egan plans f or 
an Ep iscopal Church soon after. He donated half a 
block of land on ~,h i ch it was to be built as well as 
an adjoining half b lock for a c emet e r y . It wa s some 
time, h owever, before t h e actual building was begun. 
The s chool p roblem, whil e being one which de-
manded their at t ention, as the re were no schools to 
which they might send their children, was not a press-
ing one since t h ere were no young children of school 
age du ring the first several y e ars. Grant h owever 
looked ahead for that ne ed and set a s ide a p lot f or 
a school. 
Th ese t h ing s take n care of, Grant turned his at-
tention to procuring more settlers f or Victoria. He 
issued invitat ions to Americans and pe op l e of oth er 
nat ionalities to join them, p roviding t hey would ag ree 
to carry out the p lans for the colony . The Sali n a 
Herald for Saturday, June 21, 1873, carried the follow-
ing article: 
This English gent leman of wealth and co s -
mop olitan reputat ion as merch an t a n d manufact-
urer ha s no idea of e xcluding p eop l e of any 
nat ionality from the colony . Citizens of the 
United States a r e welcome t o make t h e i r home s 
. there. To them the right hand of fellowship 
will be ext e nded. Ger mans , a ll nat ions inc l ud-
ed in that generic term, will f ind a welcome . 
Mr. Grant doe s not desire any settlers who are 
penniless. His land is held at f rom four t o 
t wenty dollars a n acre . F a r mers settling wi th-
in the limits of Victoria will, as all as c ertain 
who read the descript i on on our first p ag e, 
have adva n tages for raising profitable s tock 
not to b e found elsewhere ·in the United States. 
Grant's agents were helpful in selling the land. 
This story is told of his ag ent at Victoria, a clever 
Eng lishman and a beautiful trader. One day he was 
try ing to sell land to s ome Eng lishmen who had stopped 
off on their way to New Zealand. He was boosting the 
country in regular Yankee style when one of them 
chipped in saying, 
nBut my dear fellow, you can' t raise clover here, 
you know. n The agent scratched his head. 11 No, I 1 11 
have to coru·ess we can I t. It g rows so b i g and thick 
and woody , the cat t le won' t eat it, don't you know . 11 
nwell, how about frui t? 11 11 0h, the very finest, 11 he 
replied. 11 But I should think these terrif ic winds 
would destroy the f ruit and b low it off the trees. " 
11 You are mistak en, rr replied the g lib agent. "The wind-
falls are b lown off, but the fruit that remains g rows 
to an i mmense size. ':ihy , don't y ou know the queen 
ge t s all her apples from Kansas?" 
For the most part, of cours e , Grant concentr a ted 
on Briti sh s e ttlers. As a part of h is adverti sing 
camp aign he invited six well-kn own Engli sh and Scotch 
men to come to America to view his p roper ty and g ive 
their idea of it. To them he said, 11 I h ave p icked out 
you g entlemen as persons who know something about 
agriculture. Come and look at this country and tell 
the people what you think of it. If it is a b ad coun-
try, say so. You are not . to say one word that you do 
not thoroughly believe. 11 
The party was comp o s ed of R. Scot Sk irving , Compton, 
Eas t Lothian, president of the Royal Physical Society 
of the Scottish Chamber of Agriculture; Mr. Bethune of 
Blebo, D. L., F ifeshire, a director of the Scottish 
Chamb er of Agriculture and of the Scot t ish Steam Cult-
ivation Company; Charles Prescott of Strode Park , Kent, 
an Eng lish gentleman; R. W. Edis, past pre s ident of 
the Architectural Association of London; and John Fer-
guson, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, who b e s ides being an 
agricultural expert had b een educated in civil eng ineer-
ing both at home and ab road. Thomas R. Clark of F ish, 
Clark, and Flagg , Broadway, New York, and Eug ene B. 
Smith, also a merchan t , and Robert Ludlow Fowler of the 
firm of Sullivan, Knobbe and F owler, New York , t h e 
latter Grant's attorney, accomp anied the g roup. 
Grant went to New York Gity in August to meet t h e 
party. vhile there he was interviewed b y a numb er of 
journalists, including Georg e Perry , Esq., of the Home 
Journal, and O. B . Bunce of the Appleton Journal. Gr ant 
and his guests went to st. Louis where they were all 
interviewed. Thence they proceeded to Victoria in 
special coaches as guests of the Kansas Pacific Rail-
road Comp any. 
They remained in Kansas for about t wo weeks, being 
well impres s ed with the country. On their r eturn to 
England they spread favorable reports of the country. 
They wrote to Grant giving their opinions for the bene-
fit of anyone who might be interested in coming to 
Kansas. 
To Georg e Grant, Esq. 
Dear Sir: 
Having s p ent some time at Victoria we c an 
not leave it with the mere farewells of gratif -
ied guests. i :e wish to g ive some e xpression of 
the opinion we have formed after the most care-
ful investig ation we were able to make, that 
your extensive property is p os s essed of extra-
ordinary resources and off e r s a v ery inviting 
field for ag ricultural enterprise. Having 
visited Kansas in August and September we im-
agine that we have seen its least inviting as-
pect, and at first sight the prairies seemed 
arid and parched. A very little experience and 
investigation has proved to us, however, that 
this is far from really the case. We find that 
the g rass which looks withered and burnt up, is , 
in fact a natural hay which feeds as well as 
when g re en. Sheep, cattle, and horses (like 
the native buffalo) eat it readily and fatten 
u p on it. A special instance of this is g iven 
b y your own thirty Engli sh rams which we obs e rved 
were in full condition though fed u p on the 
natu ral g rass alone, and while it is well known 
that cat t le thrive on the prairies we are in-
clined to think that e v en more money might be 
made by the b reeding of shee p and we would 
suggest that the nat i v e b reed s might b e g reat l y 
improved by crossing with English rams such as 
Cotswald, Thropshire, or Oxford droves. While 
flocks and herd s can be maintained on the prairie 
in its natural condition, we are well assured 
that the land may be most profitably cultivat-
ed and is cap able of producing almost any kind 
of crop. The soil consists of a rich, d ark 
b rown sandy loam, extending downward far beyond 
the re a ch of any p low. It is entirely free of 
-i 
stone s and of every ot her ob ·truction; but lime -
stone suitable for every building purp o s e crops 
u p in v e ry many porti ons of the proper ty . The 
stra t ification and g :e.neral li e of the beds ren-
d e r them capable of bei ng easily quarried 1/hi le 
the genera l softness of the stones, on just be-
i ng exposed, makes it easy work ing for building 
purposes, while like many of the softer l ime-
stones of England i t hardens by exposure and at 
t he same time ha s a soft and at t ractive appear-
ance to the eye, and is i n every way eminent l y 
adapted for bui l ding purpos es a s is evinced by 
the numerous buildings erec ted a long the r a il-
way of similar stone . Good water for household 
purposes is always f ound at from ten to f orty 
feet below the surf ace. \ h ile s ome of us be-
lieve that t h e ordinary pl ow is amply suff icient 
for the cu l t iva t ion of the soil at Victoria, 
we are unanimously of the op inion that no spot 
on earth can offe r a finer field for the unobstu ct-
ed op erations of steam p l owing . Considering 
tha t one of the g r eat lines of railway passes 
t h rough Vic t oria, thus se curing a ready market 
for every d e scrip tion of produce , and aff ording 
communication with every part of t he United States 
we c anno t but believe t hat i ts rich and ferti le 
soil off ers an e x c eptionally favorable f i e l d 
for the arable as , e ll as the pastoral farmer . 
v e hav e inqu ired v ery particularl y as to 
the health of the inhab itants and ar e convinced 
t hat this part of Kansas wi l l contra s t favor-
a b l y in t his all-important respect wi th any p art 
of the world. In maintaining thi s view may we 
say that s o convinced are we that the s ettle-
ment a t Victoria will rap i d l y ri s e in marke t 
value that we ourselve s have made i nves tments 
in it, which we conf i dently believe wi ll p rove 
profitable. 
We rema i n yours faithfully 
R. Scot Skirv ing 
A. Bethune 
Chas. Prescott 
J ohn Fer guson 
R. W. Ed i s 
Thos. R . Cla rk 
The rep or t was re ad bef ore the Agricultural Soc-
iety in Sco tland and pu bli shed in many news p a pers i n 
b oth Eng land and Scotland . It caus e d a g re a t d e a l of 
e x citement. Me anwhile the Vict oria set t lers were 
wri t i ng encourag ing lett ers b ack home . The home s t ead 
song which t hey had of t en heard and had made their own, 
was included in their letters. 
11 Come along , come along , make no d e lay 
Come from eve ry nation, come from every wa y . 
Our lands are broad enou gh, 
Don't you t e alarmed; 
For Uncl e Sam is rich e nough to g ive us all a f a r m. !r 
Soon after the gues ts h a d r e turned to Eng l and, t he 
colony met with a dis as t er. A spark t h rown off b y the 
engine of the Kansas Pac i fic i gni ted t h e dry g r as s and 
started a prairie fire. A h i g h wi nd, unf or tun a tely, 
arose and swept t h e fire rap idly before it. There was 
no fire a pp aratus to put it out, bu t t he entire mal e 
p opulation wa s t he r e . Even s oldi e rs c ame f r om t h e f ort 
to help . Old b rooms a nd gunny sacks , saved t hroughout 
the y ear for such emerg e n cies, were their we ap ons. The 
English quickly herded all their fine s tock i nto the 
corrals and p lowed fire guards around them a nd around 
the houses. All n ight the fire r ag ed and to the anx ious 
English women who had never s een such a sight b efore, re-
---·1 
sembled a burning city or a Dantean hell. Awful a s 
it was, they watched it fas cina t ed, horrified. Finally 
the men were able to quell i t , thoug h not until it had 
swept the country from Hays Ci ty to Vic toria and s outh 
to the Smoky Hill. The ne x t day the prairi·e for mi les 
looked seared and desolat e. The g rass was g one , and 
all but a few s tacks of p r a irie ·h a y had been d e stroyed. 
Most of Grant's colony d id not a s yet have more than a 
few head of stock and so were not bad l y inconvenienced. 
Grant, however, wa s forced to transp ort his enti r e herd 
to the Kaw Valley n e a r Junc t i on City for the wi nter. 
The wi nt e r of 1 873-1874 wa s an unusually severe 
one. Snow came early to cove r t h e seared prairies and 
l ay in hig h drifts for weeks . The f e v animals left 
suffered from i mp rop e r she l t er and l a c k of food . The 
Engl ish dar ed not ventur e out for day s at a time for 
fe a r of b e coming lost. The t r ail s , faint at be s t , were 
entirely ob litera t e d . 
These would have be en lonesome times for the 
Eng lish but f or t hei r b ook s. Th ey loved t o read and 
s o could am.use t hems elves in t he long , cold days . New 
books, music and magazines c ame f rom Wel d on I s for even 
in the frontier c ountr y the women were i nt erested in 
fashions. 
Early in Decembe r Grant p r epar ed to r eturn to 
I 
_j 
London to g et new supplies of various sorts, includ-
i ng perhaps a steam p low or tv· o, and to bring b ack 
a new g roup of settler s who wer e p lanning to come in 
the spring. 
The day before Grant's d e parture he rode in a 
blinding wind and dust storm ov er all his colony , stop-
ping to chat with e ach family , to encourage them , and 
to di s cuss the prospects for the new year . The day of 
his departure the who le g roup asse~bled a t the Victoria 
Manor for dinner. Everything they could procu r e was 
on their long tables . They drank toast afte r toas t to 
Queen Victoria, to the futur e of the colony , and , to its 
beneficent founder, Ge org e Grant . Wh en they h eard the 
whi stle of t he train in the dist ance t hey drank a 
last to as t and es cort ed him to the t rain . ihi s tles, 
huzzas, and pis tol shots filled the air a s he go t aboard . 
'Vhen the train pulled out they turned s ilently away , 
f eeling s trang e l y orphaned b y hi s g oing . 
December the tenth he boarded the e unard steamship , 
Alg eria, in New York for London 
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1 874-18 75 
The spr i ng of 1 8 74 was l ate. The prairie g ras s 
which usually g re ened in lat e Februar y or early March 
did not mak e _ it s app e a rance until Ap ril. But April 
brought a warn, bright sun and frequent showe r s which, 
added to the moisture of the previous winter, quick-
ened the g ras s into a rapid and luxuriant g rowth. 
F a rmers, encourag ed by t h e success of the previous 
year ' s crops and the go od fortune of the Leb old , Allen, 
and Augustin e exp eriment, poured i nto Kansas . Every 
day t h eir covered wagons could b e seen winding over 
the prairies . Most of t hem home s teaded l ands and be-
gan planting crops i mmediately. That year there were 
more than fifte e n hundred acres unde r cu l ti vation in 
Ellis County . Gran t ~, s manag er h ad planted fou r hun-
dred acres of Grant ' s l ands to c or n and wheat . Pro-
s p ects seemed rig h t for a bumper crop and the eyes of 
pione ers were turned to Kansas . 
Early in April Gran t r eturned . The p r a iries were 
beautiful when he arrived jus t as they had b e en the year 
before. He b rought amo t h e r g roup of s et t l e r s wi t h 
him. Among t hem were thre e b ro ther s of Georg e Phi lip 
who h ad come in 18 73 wi t h the fir s t coloni s ts . Dav e 
and J ame s had come b ec ause of t he lure of the p r a i r -
ies and with the hop e of we alt h, but y oung Alec, a 
frail lad, who showed b y his e xtr eme pallor tha t his 
p r eviou s work h ad not be en manu al, h ad come for h is 
h ealth. A clerk in the Ma n ch e s ter Bran ch of t h e Bank 
of Eng l and, he had felt it was t h e end when the d octor 
had told him he had but one ye a r to live . He h ad 
g iven up hope , but hi s p a r ent s , r ememb ering t h e v i v i d 
d e scrip tions of the champ ag n e air of Kan sas which wa s 
sup p osed to b e so healthfµl, insi s ted that h e come and 
try to regai n his vig or . For six month s , h e was too 
ill to do any work . He lived wi th his si ster, Mr s. 
Macmillan and his b roth er Ge or g e during t h is time . 
Th en he felt s ome better so he g ot wor k a s a h erdsman 
for Gran t. Little by li tt le he built u p his streng th 
in the dry , pure air, until all t r ac e s of hi s d isease 
disappeared. 
Another fami ly which came at t h is time, not as a 
p art of Gran t's g roup , but which made t hems elves a 
part of it soon , was t h e Smi t h i e f amily . Th ey were 
we a lthier t h an most of the colony a nd lived on a g rander 
scale. Their fa ther had b een a wine merchant in London 
with wide vineyards in Spain. The boys had had every 
advantag e. Their father had even leased the shooting 
of Dallas Lodge in Morayshire, Scotland, for five years. 
After his death, the boys sold the property and came 
~ith the fortune to Kansas where they hoped to make a-
nother b y g razing stock. 
They arrived at the New York House in Hays one 
evening with a retinue that laid in the shade even that 
of the Grand Duk e Alexi s of Russia, who had come to 
western Kansa s a short time before to shoot buff alo 
with Buffalo Bill ~ody . They had a Frenchman and his 
wife tor their p ersonal s ervants, a cook and an over-
s eer, and later four or five stablemen came to take 
care of their horses. 
To the crowd around the hotel lobby , us ed to se e-
ing tramps with their wardrob es swing i ng f rom the end 
of a hickory stick and poor sunburned h omest eaders in 
covered wag ons , t his was an event , and there was a 
g reat deal of s peculation about them. Marechal, the 
man-servant, entered in a d v ance, c a r rying in his hand 
a well-labeled pig skin portmanteau. From a s t rap in 
the othe r h and d ang l ed a l eather h atb ox of the s h a p e 
to enclose a high s ilk t opper. Vic t orine , his wife, 
followed close at hi s heels. She was fashionably 
dressed and her frizz, bonnet, and drap ed coat were 
a revelation to the frontier women who had only pict-
ures to a c quaint them wi th the latest styles, and 
little money to buy the ones they knew. 
The brothers were well-dre s s ed a nd h and some . 
Henry, the y ounger of the t wo a~d twenty-seven of 
eight at the time, was tall, blond, and dig nified with 
a look of distinct ion. He wore a g reat coat , lined 
and collared with d ark brown fur, that opened s o that 
that it swept in loose folds like the mantle of a 
king . His shirt, then as always , was wh ite and he 
wore a black string tie. A heavy g old watchchain 
that crossed his waistcoat comp l e ted his outf it. 
He advan ced to the desk and r egistered : "H. 
Smithie and Brothe r a nd servants , London , England. 11 
The Smithi e s were looked upon with su spicion. No 
one but grunbler s i n Hay s City had a s mu ch money a s . 
t h ey se emed to have . Either the y mus t be g ambler s or 
thieves. Th e propri etor, a lth oug h he rented them the 
t h re e rooms they asked for , warned the other occupants 
tha t the s afe wa s the best p lace for their valuables. 
Beside s , i f they were Eng lish wh y had they not g one to 
Victoria? 
For a time the b rothers kep t to thems elves. Often 
they had their meals served in their rooms . Af ter a 
Iv 
time they commenced asking about b uffalo and abou t 
the bes t saloons in t own. They bec ame p atrons of 
Tommy Brumm's and af ter that b egan to e at their 
meals wi th the other diners on the l ong t ables made 
of planks on saw hors es. 
The Smithies , in conrrnon wi th t he rest of the 
Engli sh , had beaut i ful manners . \,hen they paid the 
landlady their r ent the y would b ow fr om the waist 
like a courtier a p p roaching hi s queen , l eaving the 
p oor woma n flustered and emb arra ssed. 
They went out on horseb a c k a l most every morn-
ing . Somet imes a r ai lroad land ag ent ac companied 
them to show them around. Ot her times they went b y 
themselves . Both of them wore silver s p u r s , like 
a c a v a lry man's thoug h n ot so larg e, and alway s look -
e d like g entlemen of quality. At first they did not 
like the c ountr y , but each day the g rass seemed to 
ge t g reener and the b irds t o sing more s Jeetly . It 
s eemed to them that they ought to be able to r a i s e 
g r ain crop s as well as to g raze stock. 
In the end t hey b ough t, a thirty-two hundred 
acre e s tate fi ve miles southeast of Hays City--a 
beau tiful p lot of l and through which Victoria Creek 
meandered lazily . The creek mad e a b i g bend with a 
high p lateau on one side and on the other a c i rcle 
of g rassy meadow. On the p l ateau side they decided 
to build a home. It se emed to them that a house 
built i n the Engli sh fashion would look out of p lace 
on the pr ai ries; so they hired Gideon Wolf of Hays 
city , as ar chit ect, and left the de tails of construct-
ion to him . Soon teamsters wer e busy hauling fine 
walnut and p ine beams and the hammers of t h e car(ent-
ers p ound ed day after day . The house t h ey built was 
not f ini shed for several months, during which t h e 
Smithies continued to make their home in Hays City. 
Almost every day carri93 es from Vic t oria and Hays 
drove out with folk who wi shed to watch the bui lding . 
The Smithies, who spent mo s t of the daytime at their 
estate, loved company and were generous to a fault 
with them. They supp li ed them rith field g l asses so 
t hat they mi ght look over their l and s , and usually 
provided food and li quid r ef re shments . 
On one occas ion they decided t hat a quart e r of 
beef roa s t ed in a pit would come in handy . They had 
as y et no c a t t le of their own; so t hey rode ove r to 
their n eare s t neig hbor, who lived in a soddie , to 
try b o buy his . The neighbor had only a milk cm vhich 
h e refused to sell. He offered them a you ng p i g , bu t 
said t hey would have to butcher it t h ems elve s as he 
had business a way from home. The brothers decided to 
have a nip and start t h e butch ering . Henry hauled 
a bot t le out of the sadd le bag and told Jack to 
c a tch t he p i g . Jack clambered around the sty fo r 
f ifteen or t wenty minut es, t hen h e took the b ottle 
and Henry ran the p i g . Finally he cornered it and 
fell on it s creaming , 11 Jacki e , J a ckie, I h ae c aught 
the ha flfg . 11 
But the 11 hawg n jump e d over the low f ence and 
was g one . That nig h t the neig hbor r eturned to find 
t he t wo Smithi es quietly slumbering in the p i g pen, 
the empty b ottle beside them and the h og lost in t h e 
prairies. 
They built a hou se of t h ree s torie s --a white 
frame one with a red r oof . From a p orte-coch ere and 
veranda at the front, s teps l ed up to t he b i g f ront 
d oor that b oasted a d oor- b ell. There were t en rooms 
in the house, i nc lud i ng a butler's pantry , wine 
c e llar, and a dining hal l with a bar . The k itchen 
had more built-in fe atu r es t han the b i gg est g rocery 
store in Hays City . Th ere were t wo huge living 
rooms wh i ch contained f i r ep laces and b a y wi ndows. Bo th 
front and back step s led to the other storie s . From 
the t h ird f loor French windows opened out on decks 
above t h e b ay windows. 
The front sta irwa y was a winding walnut one t hat 
h ad b e en made to order in Kansas Qity , and t he fi re-
p laces had been bought in St. Louis. 
The Smithie s built a small whi ve h ouse s everal 
hundred .fee t away from the b i g one for their servants . 
There the servants lived and even took all their 
meals. A woman was hired especially a s a housekeep er 
for them. Hired help were never a llowed in the 
big house e x cep t to do t h e work . Since this house 
was not larg e enough to h old a ll the lab orers, the 
second floor of the barn was finished up for the 
stab le b oys' quarters. 
Theil"' barn wa s as remarkabl e as t he house. It 
was a hundred feet long and adjoined a t wo-acre 
corral enclosed with a four-foot stone wall. The 
c ent er s ection was h i gher than the side s and paint-
ed red to match the roof of the house . The s ides 
were of lime s sone. The barn cont a i n ed a c arri ag e 
room in which were k ept, b esides the carriag e, equip-
ment for keep i ng it clean--brooms, hose, s p onges , and 
wip er s . In one corner of thi s room was the harness 
and saddle cu pboard in which silve r mounted harness 
and Engli sh saddles were k ep t unde r lock and k ey . 
Then there wa s a room f or mach i n ery, one for work hor-
ses, and one called the parlor where the thr e e thor-
ough-bred horses were tak en c a re of by an exp erienced 
g room. Maggie and Lou were cons idered t he b est, 
fastest, and most exp ensive te am this s ide of Top -
ek a. Frank was a riding pony a nd wa s equ ally val-
uable. 
The Smithie s en clo s ed t h e five - acre p lo t on 
which their buildings stood with white pi ck et f en-
cing . They laid out g ravel drives and wal k s and 
flower beds. Around t h e estat e at regular intervals 
they placed p oles a foot square and six fe e t high, 
p ainted in strip es of red, white, and b lue, to 
mark their p roperty sin ce they h ad p r a c tical l y no 
fences. Ab ove the g ate they p l a ced a name p late, 
"Mount Pleasant Stock Farm." 
Not long af ter the house was fini shed , Henry 
went back to England t o marry Lucy Bu c ks tone , daugh-
ter of a famous playwright and a ctor. Lucy wa s 
beautiful, be ing small and blonde , and was much en-
vied by the women of the county. Henr y , who was_ 
very much in love with her, b ought h er Haviland 
china and s t erling for her table, and a n eb ony Chick-
ering p iano for her living room. The house was 
already furni shed with exquisite walnut and mahogany 
furniture. Henry also bought for his bride a val-
u able Lexington stallion s ince she was fond of riding . 
Mrs. Smithie loved to enter tain and g ave many 
lavish parties. Especially were the Smithies f riend-
l y with the officers and their wives from t he fort. 
Night after night the b i g b l a ck ambulances drawn by 
mule teams s wung under the p orte-coch ere a t t h e 
Smithie residence bringing some of t h e army p eople 
to a party. 
Th ey ev en hired memb er s of tra v el i ng theatrical 
troupes to entert ain them at t he bigg e s t of t h eir 
affairs and had refreshments sent out by a Denver 
caterer. vhile much of t heir liquor was shipp ed in 
the y b ought a g reat deal f rom Tommy Drumm. One day 
after they had had a series of big affairs, Henry 
Smithie went into Tommy' s to p ay his b ill. When he 
asked what it was and was told t hat it totalled 
slightly more than three hundred do llars , he smiled 
and said, 11 Oh, is t hat all? I thought I owed some-
t h i ng . 11 
Such entert a ining involved a g reat deal of work 
a nd t h e servants protested. The Smithies i mmediately 
sent for a young cockney, H. A. R. Arch i b a l d , known 
to t hem as Hi Archibald. He was a g reen, wide-eyed 
s p ecimen, so ignorant that he d id not even know his 
own ag e. \vhen asked how old he was , h e always replied, 
11 , Ow hold, sir? Twenty y ear next ayin I time. 11 But 
h e was a g ood worker and so the Smi thies kept him. 
The servants looked with disapproval and sus-
p icion on Mrs. Smithie. She was sweet, but she was 
dif ferent and high-strung. Wh en the bay windows 
leak ed during a hard beating rain and she p roceeded 
to bring her b athtub into the living room under 
them a nd l e t the water drip on her as it f e ll, they 
were shocked. ·ihen she dismissed a whole carp enter 
force b ecause the noise of their hammers kep t her 
from her nap, they talked about it for a month. 
The sumraer of 1874 saw crops flourishi ng . June 
as a warm pleasant month as May and April had been. 
In July, however, the we ather turned witheringly 
hot. The thermome ter hit t he hundred mark day after 
day and the crops curled in the he a t. The h ay dried 
up, and the gardens turned b rown. Out on the parch-
ed prairie with only t he newly - p lanted t re e s , which 
were as yet scrubby, for pro tection , the sun b eat 
down with an unbearab le heat. July the t wenty- fifth 
began just as the oth er days in July had begun . 
About ten o'clock in t he morning what s e emed to b e 
a very black storm cloud came up in the northeast. 
People breathed a sigh of r.elief and children danced 
about out s ide. It was going to raini Only a few 
knowing ones covered u p their wells and brought into 
the i r houses clothes whi ch we r e on the line. About 
e leven a swarm of grasshop p e rs lit. Gne old-timer 
has decl a red t h at if y ou imag ine a b linding snow 
and for every snow flak e su bstitu te t h re e g ras shopp ers, 
y ou will have an idea of what t h e g rasshopper in-
vasion was like. It was as d ark as night outs i de, 
and for three days p eople k ept the lamp s lit in t h eir 
houses. The color of the g round or of a bu ilding 
could not b e discerned. Every g r e en thing van ished 
in an incredibly short ·time. Vii thin t wo hours t h e y 
had eat en up one five-acre plot of whe a t. Ev en tra in 
service was held up. At the end of t h re e days t h ey 
lef t a s sudd enly as they had come and as mysterious l y . 
All t h e crop s were utterly ruined. 
Th e calamity fell with terrib le force u p on Ellis 
County and a few other western counties. Governor 
Osborne c a lled an extra s e s sion of t h e l eg is l a t ur e 
to make p rovision f or the d e stitute f runilies. Elli s 
county had seventy-five such, including t hre e hun-
dred persons. 
The Eng lish were no t in need. Th ey h ad money 
a nd many even helped t h eir less fortunate neighbors. 
Again their stock had to be sent away for the winter. 
They were sent this time to Hill P. Wilson's ranch 
on Eagle Creek. 
) 
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The t win disast ers of drou th and g ras s h oppers 
in 1 8 74 b rought a temp orary lul l in the act ivi t ies 
of the g roup . New colonists who had p lanned to 
come to Vi ctoria, delay ed comi ng wh i le s ome , not 
b eing true p ioneering stock were unwilling t o brave 
hardships, and d e cided to leave. They had come for 
s ports and to make mone y and a year such as t hat 
offered litt le of e ith er. 
The winter of 1874-1875 was a rep e t ition of 
the one before , only worse . Bli zz a rds rag ed for 
day s at a time. Since there were no f ences and few 
buildings to hold t h e snow, it drifted and communi-
ca t ion was cut off for a we ek at a time whi l e men 
l a b ored to make a path through the deep drifts. 
In the s pring the trees budded ag ain and the 
g rass became g reen, much to the sur prise of many 
wh o had thought tha t t h ey had been comp l e t e ly k illed 
by the g rasshopp e rs. Howe ver, the acreag e of g rain 
planted decreased sharply . Many had decided t hat 
Kansas was better for g razing stock than for g row-
i ng crop s. Gr ant, to p rove t he point, b rough t five 
thousand sheep from Colorado and conducted a g reat 
sheep-raising e xp eriment. An inventory of his stock 
taken the l a st day of July showed that he had almo s t 






imported Eng lish rams and their increase. 
There were others who went into the sheep bus-
iness on a larg e scale. The Ma.xwells had a larg e 
flock, and Lord Petrie, who had joined the group 
from Argentine, had a number. 
Evidence is conflicting a s to their results. 
Some , including Ben Davidson, manager for Grant at 
the time, reported a failure, s aying that t he ranges 
rere too unsheltered. The fact t h at there were no 
f ences proved a disadvantage . Wh ile t he operation 
of the herd law made it unnecessar y to keep their 
flocks strictly on their own land, still they had 
herdsmen who att emp ted to keep them close to home . 
Besides thes e difficulties, wolves and coyotes kill-
ed many . 
Grant was asked in December 1875 to make a re-
port to the Kansas State Board of Agri culture con-
cerning his exp er iment, and in it he wrote enthus-
iastically of the possibilities for money making by 
r aising sheep . His profit had been cut somewhat , 
he said, by the fact that snow had covered the g round 
so much in the cold months that corn had had to be 
shipp ed in and fed . At that his ab stract for the 
y ear read : Number of she e p , 5 ,907; Year's expenses , 
$ 3, 890.05 (cost per head $0 . 66 ); Wool revenue , $5 , 436 . 85, 
leaving a profit of $1, 546 . 80. 
It will be noticed that his estimate of the size 
of his herd is t wo t housand less than Davidson's . It 
is possible that tho s e may have b e en the ones that 
died. Grant must not h a ve been d iscourag ed, however, for 
in that same month he add ed fifte e n hundred bre eding 
ewes to his flock . 
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Bi b liog raphical Notes 
My informat ion for the weather , crop conditions, 
grasshoppers , and Grant ' s sheep raising experiment 
were taken fr om The Kansas State Agr icultural Report 
for 1 8 74-1875. The material on the Smi thies c ame 
from !!Chronicle of the Sevent ie s " by Mollie Madde n 
and fr om interviews with Alec \v est of Hays, . who for-
merly lived on the Smithi e estate, a nd Frank Mermis, 
Munjor, vho n ow occu p i es it. Additional detai l s were 
furnished me by Mr. a nd Mr s. vd lli am Philip , Sr. 
CHAPTER VI 
The Colony Reaches Its Peak 
I n the ye a rs 1876-18 78 t h e colony rea ched i ts 
p eak . In 1876 there was a g reat increase i n acr e-
ag e of g rain p lanted a nd the season wa s g ood so t hat 
t h e y ield was high. The same t h i ng hap p e n ed ag ain 
in 187 7 . Encourag ed by their g ood fortune, t h e 
sett l ers took heart and looked u p on t h e tw o p revi ous 
summers as mere accident s . S tock raising looked p ro-
mi sing too. There were s e v eral h erds of g ood cattle 
among the g roup . Grant himself had e n t er ed e i g h t 
head of cattle, s everal of vhich h e had p r ocured fr om 
the herd of Que e n Victoria at Vdndsor i n t h e Cent -
ennial Exhi bition at Ph ila d e l phia . They were Pe e r es , 
Matilda, Countess, Mine tte, Di mp le, Cold Cre am, and 
Ro s e l eaf . None of them took priz e s though the y r e-
ceived favor ab l e comment , but the eighth, Kansas 
Ro yal George , won an award. The judg e s said of him, 
11In form, qua lity, and usefu l charac t eris t ics h e is 
entitled to rank as an e xcellent s p ecimen of the Short-
Horn Breed . 11 This brought f a vorab le attention to 
Grant' s colony and encourag ed f u r ther s to ck ra i sing . 
New arrival s c ame almo st we ek l y from Eng l and 
a nd Scotland. Ther e were the Whi t e s , the Gunthers , 
t he Macks , t he Faulkners, the Ains lie s , t h e Rawl i n s, 
the I ngr ams, t h e Creasys and many oth er s . The p op -
ulation dur i ng t h is time r each ed t h e three hund r ed 
mar k . There were women a s well as men--fair haired 
wome n with the lovely comp lexions typ i c a l of Eng l i sh -
women • .Among the se wa s Ann a Mack , who c ame wi th her 
mo the r and three brothers. She was f re sh f rom board -
i ng school in New Castle and Edinburgh, wh e r e pract-
icing seven hours d a ily on the p iano had b e e n her 
accu stomed s chedu le and where cultu re and r ef i neme n t 
were pres ent everywhere. She h ad brought with he r 
love ly silverwa r e , e v e r y thing from t oddy l adles t o 
tiny marrow s p oons in ste rling , besides t e a and coff ee 
services, severa l cheri shed p ieces of walnut furniture , 
and h er p iano. 
After s h e h ad married young Thomas Carrick , whom 
she me t in Victoria, and h a d b ecome a par t of t he 
colony , s h e often p lay e d fo r par ti es and danc es . On c e 
aft e r a revi val h ad swep t through the county sh e was 
ask ed t o p lay for a wedding . Inqui ring as to the 
bride's choice of mus ic, she was told that t h e book 
would b e open a t the p rop e r p lac e . Th e day of the 
wedding when she went to the org an she found a hymn 
book propp ed op en at 11 Nearer My God to Thee. 11 She 
shut the book quickly, shoved it aside, and as she 
said, nplayed something quick and d ev i lish. n 
There were many parties for the married couples. 
The Smithies were lavish entertainers , and the people 
of the fort and of Hays Gity were v e ry friendly to-
ward them. At one time they even had a masked ball 
for which costumes were furnished by Archer and Com-
pany of Kansas City. But the young , unmarried ones 
did not fare so well. Unmarried g irls were scarce. 
Besides many of the men had ac qui red b ad reputations 
and the clas s of g irls to whom they a sp ired would 
h ave nothing to do with them. Once when they wanted 
to have a p arty they decorated the larg e dining room 
of the Victoria Manor and brought in a group of gi rls 
from Kansas 8ity. Most of the time, however, t hey 
sp ent in the Hays City dance halls and s a loons, drink-
ing and dancing with the 11 g als n the dance halls afford-
ed. Dark usually meant 11 bottoms up 11 to them. They 
were causing Grant a g reat d eal of worry. The prairies 
had not made men of them as he had .predicted and 
most of them had made no attempt to establish p rivate 
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the remi t tances that still c ame from home. 
Many stori es are told of thei r esc apades . One 
morning ab out t wo or thr e e o'clock a bunch of Engli sh 
were drin..ldng in Tommy Drumm' s s a loon . They had been 
sing i ng nKing of the Cannibal Isl e s , ri and a s ong that 
wound up with 11 and the ship went down wi th the fair 
young b ride , a thousand mil e s from shore ." The rest 
had f i nally quieted d own when Tom F oster happened to 
see himself in Tommy's p late g l ass mirror beh ind the 
bar--the mirror of which Tommy wa s so proud . Evident-
l y Tom was displeas ed wi th the way he looked for he 
p icked up a small iron teak ettle and hurled it at t h e 
g lass, breaking it into a million p ieces. The noise 
brou ght the whole bunch running . Tommy wa s incons ol-
able. He ran around i n circles, shouting his only 
oath, ''By t he boot , by the boot 111 The worst of it was 
that Tom Foster had no money with which to p ay for the 
damag e . Seve ral peopl e wanted to have Foste r arrest-
ed , but he refused . Finally the Engli sh , who liked 
Tonrrny very much , chipped in and replaced the mirror. 
There was another episode which took place on the 
Fourth of J u l y , 1876. A numb e r of t he remittance men 
and natives had g athered in Tommy Drumm's and were in-
dulg ing fre e ly in wi ne , a le, and their f avorite 11 Shoo-
Fly. 0 Soon the noise of e xploding firecrackers remind-
ed them that it as t he 11Fourth . 11 n e of the .Amer-
icans, fired with patriotism and alcohol, proposed 
that they shoul d sing s ome thing . Another sugg e ted 
11 The t ar pangl ed Banner . 11 The Br iti sh pr•otes ted , 
saying tha t it was not proper for Englishmen to sing 
to " t he blarsted republi c . " "God ave The Qu.een 11 
was their song and the only one they 1ould s ing . 
The i ssue became a n international one, and 
neither s ide ould g iv in, each fe eling that t sub-
mit ould be a n insult t o their country . In the fight 
that ensued the Eng lish were brave , but badly out-
numbered . Chairs and bott l es were used as weapons . 
· hen they fi nished the sal oon furniture was splinter-
ed and the Briti sh were i n the cellar . The victori us 
.America ns stood guard over the stairway s o they could 
not escap e . Again they had 11 l i cked the British . 11 
hile af fairs were t hus , Judg e Reeder app eared and 
asked what the difficulty was . The Alnericans , eyes 
bla c kened and n oses swoll en from the conflict , told 
him , 11 These here Briti shers ' fuse to shing I htar 
hp ang led Banner . 1 \, ant to s i ng damn Bri ti h shong , 
' God hav e Th 1 u een . 1 v ouldn' s t an ' for it . Can ' t 
no Bri t i sher inshul t ' 'ht a r hp ang l ed Banner l 11 
Judg e Reeder talked with the Engli sh , who stood 
f irml y b y t h eir a n t h em. 11 Th ere ought to b e p eace b e-
t we en Ame rica and t h e mother count r y , n h e told them. 
n1 , 11 t e ll y ou, s i n ce t his i s t h e America n b irthd ay , 
let t he Ame r i c ans sing t he ' S tar Sp a ngl ed Banner" 
f i rs t . You g entl emen can he l p them . Then we'l l all 
s i ng ' God Save The Queen.' At f irs t t he Americans 
didn' t want to ag re e e ven t o t hose ter ms . Th e y i n -
s isted t h at .Americ a had whi pped t h e b lamed Engli sh 
fair a nd squa r e a nd t h a t nto t he v ic 1 or b 1 longs t h ' 
s hpoil s . 11 Th e Eng l ish woul dn ' t agre e e i ther . F i n -
a l l y , after t a l k i ng f or s ome t i me , he convinc ed 
them t ha t it was t he bes t way out . The b a ttered 
Eng l ish c ame up ou t of the cellar , t h ey all took a 
d rink a nd the .Americans start ed out wi th ragg ed 
vo i c es , no s h a y c' n y ou she e , by zhee dawns er ' y 
light • . " Here they stopped . No one c ould remember 
what c ame next . One American ins isted that the t une 
was wrong . 11 Any fo o l oughta h---now b et tern to shing 
' Sht ar Shp angled Banner ' t o the mus ic of ' John Brown's 
Body Li e s A Moulde ring in Zhe e Grave . " A quarr e l 
s t a r t ed among t h e An1e ricans , the l eader f i nally te l ling 
the p ro t estor to lead it h i ms elf if he was ' sho damn 
sh.mart." Th ey s tar t ed again , 11 0h shay c 'n y ou shee , n 
b u t again c oul d g e t n o fur ther t h an the first line . 
Finally they were forced to admit defeat and 
Judg e Reeder signalled for the English to b eg in nG od 
Save Th e Queen . 11 
The Engli sh look ed disgustedly at the Americans 
who did not even know their national anthem, and 
started . They were off tune and at the end of the 
first l i ne their memory failed. They s ho ok their heads 
that they could not g o on. Then they all lined u p at 
the bar , had a drink b y way of reconciliation , p atted 
each other on the back for sports , and p assed a hat 
to rep lace the broken furniture . 
It was such occu rr ences a s t h ese t h at made Grant 
encourage s ports. The Eng lish were g reat sportsmen 
and p erhaps if they could g et interested in enough 
other things , they would cease frequenting the Hays 
drinking plac es . Grant saw that unless some t h ing 
could be done , the colony rould b e short lived. 
First he arrang ed we ekly dances for them, h e ld 
first in the waiting room at the Vic t oria Manor and 
later in the new school h ouse. You ng women from Ha ys 
City and t h e fort and often married couples were i nvit-
ed to make the affairs bigg er ones . It wa s not un-
common to p ay a band a hundred dollars a night to play 
for one of these dances . 
Under Grant ' s superv ision a cricket club "Ye 
Merry Cr icketeers 11 was formed . Usually their meet-
ings were all-day ones . The g ames began regularly at 
e l even o 'clock in the morning , were interrupted at 
tw o for several hours when dinner was served , and 
then started again to l a st until dark . The club met 
every two weeks all through the spring and sunnner 
unti l late in the fall . 
There was a race track too. Grant donated the 
land on the east edge of Victoria and others gave 
money . I t was a half - mile tra ck . Horse races were 
he l d there at first and later dog races became pop -
u l a r. Peopl e for miles around would enter their hor-
ses , registering them and paying the entrance fee , 
whi ch varied from five to ten dollars, depending on 
the oc casion and the prize of fered. Often the p rize 
·, as something quite valuab l e , a p ony p erhaps, a thor-
ough- bred dog , or a shot gun . 
Jimmy O'Brien, proprietor of the Mammoth Drug 
S t o r e a t Hays 9ity , usual ly entered his "Frank," 
Ainsli e , h i s nsni p , 11 Fred Rawl ins his "Rosinante , 11 
and V1al ter Max\, ell his 11 Ne l lie . 11 The judges were 
local men and ther e wa s oft en a grea t deal of bi cker-
ing and j oking ove r t h e h or s e s . On c e George ·,f e l ls of 
t h e Sal ine t r ied to enter h i s shav ed- tail , Sus an, but 
the j udges r uled that a mule was not elig ible. Often 
to make thing s more interes ting , t he judg es wou ld de-
cide who was the best ride r and who was t h e most awk-
ward or made too much use of his heels. This brought 
a great deal of merriment to the g roup , which was com-
p osed of women as we ll as men . Often the women who 
came wouibd remain mounted on their pon i e s during the 
races . This was true especially if the ground happened 
to be damp or muddy . 
The most ambitious club of all was the Victoria 
Hunt Club or Spor t Club . The me eting to org anize it 
was held March 1 5 , 1 877 , at Mr . ~ . T . L. Mack ' s home. 
Befo re this the English had frequently g one on hunts, 
but they had be en unorg anized. George Gr ant , p robably 
as an honor becau se he g av e a great deal of money to 
start the club , was elected president . v1 . L. T . Mack 
was made vice-pres ident, Cap tain Ainslie, master of 
the hunt , Charles Creasy, treasurer, Fred Gunther, sec-
retary , the Honorable A. D . Gilkeson of Hays City, 
solicitor, O. Petrie , col l ector , and C . Howard , steward . 
The first g roup was a subscrip t i on g roup, and for them 
t h ere were no dues . The rules of the club, however, 
p rovided for a membership fee for all taken in after-
war ds . There were thirty orig i nal members , Frank Mont-
g omery of t h e Hays Ci ty Sent inel , and Jack Dovming , 
editor of the Hays City Star , t eing made honorary 
memb ers , s i nce the publicity they would give the 
club wou l d h elp make it a success . 
The newly- formed club voted to hold inaugur-
ation ceremonies to c onsist of a Grand Hunt and 
Ball. The hunt was to begin at H. E . Smithie 1 s 
home , and was to include a three- hour r un for ante-
l op e followed by a dinner and b all at the Hays City 
Court Hous e . Thereafter the club was scheduled to 
meet every t wo weeks. 
Memb ers of the club had already ordered full 
dress h unting coats of the English pattern for field 
sports , and most of them already had bob-tailed 
ponies whi ch they had bought especially for the chase. 
The p onies were tho .coughbred and beaut iful . \- hen 
one of t he natives comp limented Bill Mack upon his 
hunting pony , he is said to have replied , 11 Peony , 
_peony? That ' s a I untj_n 1 1 orse t 11 
The women often accomp anied the men on their 
hunts, for they iere g ood riders . English riding 
masters had ins tructed them in the art. They had 
s p ecial co stumes f or these occasions too . Theirs 
were g r een and so long that t hey almost swep t the 
ground. Small black derbies ere perched on the 
coil s of their flaxen hair . They had Eng lish side 
saddles and hunting ponies bought esp ecially for them. 
Probably they did little shooting , t h oug h some of them 
were g ood marksmen . 
The Eng lish possessed several good g reyhounds. 
Queen Victoria, with whom Grant had become ac qu a inted 
in buying cattle from her herd , promised to send some 
highbred dog s as well as some English phea sants , and 
a Mr . Miller of London sent a fine Eng lish s p ort sman's 
horn to them . 
One hundred invitations wer e sent out for the 
g rand bal l at the Court House . Charlie , prin ce of cat-
erers , was employed to prepare the supp er with instr u ct-
ions t o spare n e ither pains nor money. The best of 
music was engag ed . I t is not certain whether the F ort 
Hays mil i tary band or the Hays 8ity brass band played 
for them . 
\;hen the day of the b i g event came, the sky wa s 
overcast and the wind chilly . All morning t he members 
wal ked the floor and hoped ag ainst hope that the cl ou d s 
would break . Instead they thicken ed. About t welv e 
the club met at the Smithie home, and after several 
stirrup cups of wine they started on the hunt at two 
o 'clo ck . They made a bright pi c ture , thirty of them 
dres ed in their scarlet hunt i ng coats , their tiny 
bright b l ue caps set jauntily on their heads . The bug -
ler vith the new horn rode in the l ead , the others 
f ollowing and the greyhounds pi ck ing u p eve ry scent. 
Soon after , the wind ve ered to the north and filled 
with snow . It was so very uncomfortable that they 
gave up hunting for the day . The ball, however , was 
to g o on and must be eve n better b ecause the hunt 
had been a failure . 
Early that evening , in a r ag ing snow s t orm, the 
party went to Hays . Many went in s leighs and a num-
ber of the women, fear i ng the storm, decided against 
g oing . 
The supp er was held downstairs in the Court 
House and was probably the bigg e s t one ever held in 
Hays Ci ty . There we re t wenty- seven courses , and the 
tat l es wer e kept full during the dance so that anyone 
who ~ ished could eat . 
The ball itself was held in the court room up-
stairs . From the middle of the ceiling hung the b ig 
caledonian which Geor g e Grant had brought from "The 
Villa." All around the room were l anterns . Flag s of 
S c otl and , Eng land, and Ameri c a hung in fe s toons from 
the walls and the floor was as smoo t h as if it had 
been waxed. 
The ladies were beautifully dressed . As t h e 
Hays City Star society column said , "So a tt r act ive 
were their toilets and so accomplished were theJ in 
the etiquette of the ballroom that they made a good 
impression . 11 Mrs . Ainslie wore a dress of heartease 
velvet vvith a b lousing waist a nd larg e g old butter-
flies in her hair . Another lady was dressed in 
black g ros - g rained silk with thread lace , a court 
t r ain and coral jewelry . Although only a few of the 
Vi ctoria ladies were present , there were l adies from 
Hay s City and from the fort so that no man lacked for 
a partner . 
Many of the Englishmen were dressed in their 
hunting costumes of swallo J tail red coats, fitting 
clos e l y and buttoned with steel b u t tons, knee trous-
ers, and high boots . 
Judg e A. D. Gi l keson acted as floor manager , and 
Oswald Petre as master of ceremonies. Vrnl ter Ma xwell, 
Charl es Rawlins, Frank Mas on, a nd Ains li e wer e the 
reception connui ttee , bov1ing lef t and right to t h e 
ladies , and shaking hands with the men. 
After they had danced for some time, quadrilles, 
wal tzes , reels, schottiches, and polkas , Mrs . Petre, 
who had a beautiful voice , sang . Her selections were 
"Sweet F org et Me :!Not , 11 a popul ar new song , and "Touch 
Me Gently, Father Time.rr At t wo o'clock Ains lie 
called for a toast to Queen Victoria and some of 
the g u e sts went home. The rest s tayed until five 
in t h e morning and voted the party a b i g success. 
The hunt, wh i ch had been postp oned, was h eld 
a week or so later. Th is time it s tarted at the 
Victoria Manor. The Eng lish rode up the ridg e be-
tween the Smoky Hill and Victoria Gre ek, t ut not 
finding anything , b ecame d isgusted. \ihen t h ey were 
south of the fort they decided to call it off, a nd 
a bunch of t h em h e aded for town and for a saloon. 
Instead of dismounting, since the door wa s low, 
they rode on into the salo on on t heir ponies, g o-
ing up to the count er f or their whi s key, a nd on out 
t h e b ack door, to swal l o¼ their drink s and ge t ~ack 
in line for t h e n e x t round, all t h e whil e \1av i ng 
their h a t s a nd s h ou ting , 
with every brea t h. 
11 God Save The Queen," 
Down the street one man was hauling a n ot h er in 
a wheelbarrow to pay off an elect i on bet while the 
crowd t h rew c aps and hats into the air and sh ou ted. 
Th ere were fo 0 tmen following by t wos and the English 
fell into the parade . Some one started up Hays City 's 
favorite hymn, "Mary Had A Little Lamb," and they 
a l l took it up . On down the street they went to 
O' Brien ' s Mammoth Drug Store where they secured a 
c ase of Prickly Ash Bitters . ( This medi cine con-
tained about ninety-b\o per cent alcoh ol and was a 
very p opular remedy . ) 
The fact that the Eng li sh had so much time for 
amusement did not mean tha t t here was no v ork being 
done on their estates. Most of them had ove r seers 
and manual lab orers to take care of that . They knew 
littl e of such affairs and often g ot into diff iculty 
when they tried to do their own work . Typical of 
their exp loits is t h e story of Ainslie's cow. She 
~ as an e x cept ionally g ood milk cow for which he had 
paid a g ood pri c e . Usually one of his hired men did 
t he milk ing , but one evening when the man was busy, 
Ainslie d e c i ded to do t h e job himself . It was h o t , 
and fli e s were s warming and bi ting . The cow, switch-
ing her tail patient l y t o k eep them a½a y , gave Ain-
s l ie a sting ing b low in t he f ace. He jump ed up, kick-
ed over his milk stool , and started for t h e house, 
swearing , r1No g oddam c ow can g et away with that . 11 He 
returned in a moment t o where the poor animal stood, 
st i ll switching , drew a p e a r l-handled revolver and shot 
her . 
There was a great deal of activity in the colony 
that s ummer . The Smithies b ought a flock of leghorn 
chicken s for their barnyard a nd t urned a floc k of 
Cashmere g oats in to g raze in their rich p as tures. 
As many as fifte en p lows pulled with horses and ox e n 
filled their fields, turning t h e d ark soil in v, ide 
furrows . By fall fou r hundr ed acre s wer e ready fo r 
planting . Jame s Mack who had shock ed the c ounty b y 
importing Linc oln sheep at three hundred dollars a-
piece , raised three hundred head from which he cut 
woo l t wenty- one inches long . Chris Rawlins became 
such an ardent farme r that he was quoted fr equently 
as an expert in raising g rain. Grant was well on the 
way to his g oal of the larg est stock farm in America 
with ten thousand she ep . He was raising oth er crops 
as well and that year had eight hundred acres of 
corn and wheat , and harve sted seven hundred tons of 
millet . Lord Petre from Arg entine raised t wenty-
t wo hundred sheep t h at y ear, and Y:alter MaXv,ell s e v en-
t e en hundred sheep as well as a drove of hog s. Max-
\, ell tried a new experiment that spring . He set out 
more than a hundred fruit trees and to keep them from 
being destroyed b y insects , imp orted forty English 
sparrows from New York to kill the p ests . These were 
t he first sparrows brought to Ellis County . 
Victoria City now b o 8.sted of a number of business -
es . Besides the Vic t oria Manor and the Philip and 
Macmillan Groc e ry Store, t here vere Tom Garrick' s Meat 
Market , Dr . Kohl's Drug Store , Mack ' s Hotel , Tom Hill's 
Saloon, Ingram I s b lacksmith Shop , and in fro:m.t of it 
I ngrams eating house s omet imes called the Alma House , 
a half-completed s choo l hou.s e , and a church that had 
b een started in March, 1877 . Joe I ngram , anti c ipat-
i ng the needs of t he Engli sh should Victoria be come 
their trading c enter commenced work on a hundred-foot 
livery stab le so that the re would be some p lace to keep 
the p onie s Vvhen people came to town . Then there ,ere 
the corral Grant had had put up beyond the dep ot and a 
dozen or so residences . 
On May first, 1 877 , the firs t term of school be-
gan . It lasted for three months or until August first , 
a nd was taught by Mary Montgomery of Hays City . Since 
the stone buildi ng was not yet comp leted, Grant lent 
a small frame house of his om for the term s o that 
the children who were now of s choo l age woul d not have 
to wait and so g et a late start. Many of the Russi an 
chi ldren who had moved there can1e to the school. There 
were thirty- t,;.o pup ils and only the rud iment s wer e 
t aught . Since many of the pupils were poor n o special 
tex t b ooks were r equired, and each pu p il used whatever 
texts he could g et . As a consequence there were near-
ly as many different books used for each sub ject as 
there were pupils. However it seems to have been a 
success. Concerning it the Hays City t a r said, 
"Mollie Montgomery walked into the Victoria schoolroom 
la.st Monday with a four-foot hazel b rush in one hand 
and a bouquet of viild flowers in the other and called 
the school to order. She informed the li t tle folk 
that one was suggestive of good order while the other 
with delicious fragrance filled the entire room and 
,ould cause them to forg et life's ills. -,,e predic t 
for her succes s . " 
Later in the same year t h e stone sch oolhouse was 
finished . It was fift e en f eet wide by t h irty fe e t 
long and had a shed bQilc at the back for fuel . 
I n March , 1877 , the church was started. It was 
to cost five thou sand dollars, most of wh i ch had al-
ready be en secured . Grant himself had g iven a thou-
sand dollars and in addition had sent to Ne ~1 York 
and at h i s own expense had ordered a five hundred 
dollar p ipe org an for it . The Kansas Pacific Rail-
r oad gave five hundred dollars, urant I s f 0 1°mer par cner, 
Charles Gasl-c, two hundred and fi f ty, and p arents of 
the your12: e r men had sent checks for t wenty- five on 
fifty pounds . Most of the colonists had helped some , 
their contributions averaging a hundred dollars or so. 
The church, although designed to accommodate only 
a hundred or so was to be a beautiful one, the most 
beautiful one this side of Topeka, it was said. Built 
also of the n a tive limestone, the stones arranged 
irregularly, the style was Gothic with gable roof and 
flying buttresses . An iron cross topped the structure 
and a small study at the back provided a pl nce for the 
minister to do his work . Stained g lass windows let a 
soft light into the interior . Beyond the church in 
typical English fashion stood the churchyard where the 
dead were to be buried. 
There was no regular minister . It is probable 
that a regular mini ;:, ter was brought from England , but 
that he did not like the country and so did not remain 
long. Blshop Vail of Topeka told the colonists he 
ould see that a minister was provided for t hem every 
second ~unday , and the Board of Missions promised to 
tak e care of services the others. 
In June of 1877 the colony was honored by a vis -
it from a number of disting1ished men , most of them 
friends Grant had made in the Eas t or on his vacations 
in the South . 
There were thirty of them, representing, as the 
Hays City .:,entinel reported it, uThe brains and culture 
of New York ." There were ministers , professors , law-
yers, and j ournalists. Of ministers the re were the 
Reverend Theo. L. Cuy l er , of Brooklyn and Dr . Thomas 
Armitage of New York, both of world- wide fame . The 
l awyers included Charles E . Grinnell and Edward L. 
Pierce of Boston and the gifted Oliver vi . Root of 
Kentucky . The medical profession was represented by 
Paul F. Munde and R.H. Saunders of New York and A. A. 
Hagan of Cambridge . The press contributed such per-
sons as E . F. Waters of the Boston Advertis er , Henri 
Browne and H. L. Bridg eman of the New York Tribune , 
M. P. Muckle of the Philadelphia Ledg er , John T . Perry 
of the Cincinnati Gazette ,and McConnelly of The Field 
of Eng land. President Barnard of Columbia Colle0 e 
was another gu.est , and Henry Vi .. ard Beecher was to have 
been, but a last-minute accldent prevented his corning. 
The non- professionals in the group included such men 
of wealth and po sition as William Endicott of Boston 
and vv illiam Taylor of New York ei ty . 
For several days bef ore t :1.eir coming , there was 
g reat excitement i n the colony as it prepared to en-
tertai n them . Sinc e none .of the homes would accorrnnodate 
the entire group they made a canvas tent by Victoria 
-anor and set up long tab les of p lank s with saw horse 
bases. The women draped flag s , Eng lish, Scottish, and 
American around the pavilion and set t h e t ab les with 
their best white linens . They sent messengers to Hays 
City and to the fort to invite guests to help enter-
tain their company . Before the dinner, Grant sho ·ed 
them over the c olony . The picture of the green, level 
prairies and their stone houses facing the cre ek was 
a revelation to the English . The fine flocks g razing 
in the pastures was a sight many of the Easterners had 
nev ,=i r seen before and they were loud in their praise. 
i hen they returned to Victoria, they found a 
great crowd awaiting them, all dressed in their best, 
and the long tables groaning with food. H. P. \-, ilson, 
Captain George Ryan and his wife , Fred Kreuger, L . T . 
Eggers , Mrs. A. J . Vickers, Mrs . H. Snyder , Miss Emma 
Hall , and Miss Mary Montgomery were there to represent 
Hays City . From the fort were Dr . Kilbourne, Captain 
Lee, Lieutenant Allen and sev Jral officers of the 
four~h cavalry . Superintendent Loomis of t h e Kansas 
Pacific Railroad and J.C. Gilmore , land commissioner 
f or the Kansas Pacific , VJ ere also there . The colony it-
self had turned out full force . 
·:1hile the flag s blew in and out · i th the breeze , 
everyone stood with oowed heads for the Rev e rend Mr . 
Armitage to ask the bles s ing . Then the dinner commenced. 
It was a merry occas i on in which everyone en joyed him-
self . Junius Henri proposed a toast to George Grant, 
sugg esting all sores of nice things for him--even 
marriage . The Reverend Mr . Armita0 e seconded the mot-
ion , and said if the lady were present and 11 Barkis 
\
1dllin ' 11 the mini s ter was ready. Grant took the teas-
ing good-naturedly, but made no reply . He proposed 
toasts to the "Best ~ueen of the British Isles ," to 
the ladies , 8nd to the best prosperity of our frontier . 
There v1ere resp onses by Pierce , Brown, Barnard , Armi t-
age , taters , and Connelly . Colonel Eggers responded 
to a t;oast ·'To the Frontier, tr and Lieutenant Allen to 
the toast " To the Army , " in which the latter lamented 
the fact that congres s had t ,lrned the army out to 
grass . 
President Barnard was so ·well impressed wi th the 
co ,mtry that he promised to see to it that all geo-
g raphies whi ch d e scribed Kansas as the cente~ of the 
great· American desert were burned . 
It is not certain how long the guests remained--
probably not more than one day , for they were on a 
t our . But the event was a great one for the English 
who l iked nothing better than entertaining . The Hays 
Se~tinel remarked , "Too great a comp liment cannot 
be paid Grant for the way he has improved our country . " 
Since the Eng l ish and the people of Hay s had en-
tertained the residents of the fort so often and so 
royally, the post comman~er , Major D. M. Vance , de-
cided to repay them fittingly with a grand ball . No 
pai ns were to b e s pared to make it a success and the 
ent i re county was to be invited . Colone l Pennypacker 
and his regimental band from Fort Riley were engaged 
to furnish the music and since there was a shortage 
of g irls, invitations wer e sent to ever y woman who 
coul d be found with the notat ion that if she had no 
es c ort she would be chaperoned by t h e wife of one of 
the first or second lieutenants and woul d b e called 
fo r and taken home in an army ambulance. 
The bake house at the fort was run night and day 
with the ovens filled wi th pies , cakes, bread, and 
roasts . The women concocted dainty salads, and Tommy 
Drumm, vho always had a hand in every celebration, 
sent out li ~uid refreshments. 
Colored lights , eve rgreen mottoes , flags and 
accoutrements of war decorated the .Amusement Hall. 
The regimental band in blue and brass buttons occupied 
the elevated music stand . 
Everyone had come . Ambulances had combed the 
country for unattached girl s , famili e s fortunate to 
have carriages had pi cked up those without any way . 
The women's dress es would have done c redit to a city . 
There were dresses of ,hite t a rlatan looped up wi th 
flowers , a p ink silk wi t h a white swi ss over dress , 
a l i ght b lue b rocade with knife p l a i t i ng and a lace 
ber tha collar , an ashes of roses g renadine and many 
other lovely frocks . They all had the ex tremely low 
necks of the p eriod , the short sleeves , and many had 
princ ess court trains . They were adorned with orna-
ments of g old , of coral, and of f l owers . Most of the 
ladies wore white k i d s h oes and three - button kid 
g l oves . The off i cers were al l attired in their blue 
unif o rms with g old trimming . Many of the other men 
wor e black broadcloth c law-hammer-tailed coats . The 
men who did not wear kid g loves h e ld snowy whit e hand-
kerchiefs between their bare hands and the l adi es ' 
dainty dres s es . 
The danc e b egan at eight t h irty o'clock with a 
g rand march . This was followed b y waltzes, cotillions , 
g alops , polkas , and schottich es . Square dance s were 
popular , especially wi th the older member s of the croid . 
As a special treat Major Vance had hir ed a cowboy to 
cal l a few sets to s how t h e En &i; l ish and the soldiers 
how i t was don e in 11 the wild and wooly west . " 
The cowboy , a you~g fel l ow , was dressed in his 
h i gh - heel ed boots with chaps and spllrs . He wore a red 
si l k handker ch i ef around h is neck and as he reeled off 
his impromptu c a lls , he kep t time with h is big Stet-
son hat . 
"Get your partners for a quadrille 
Spit out your tobac co, and e v e rybody dance . 11 
Another call was , 
"Swing the othe r g al, swing h e r s " eet , 
Paw dirt , dogg ies; stomp your feet . ·' 
The last one particularly bewildered the English and 
the newer soldiers who had nev e r heard the t e rms be-
fore . The cowb oy was greatly amused and explained 
that rtpaw dirt" or 11 stomp 11 meant simply to do a kind 
of jigg ing step , lifting the feet high . Once he call-
ed , 
11 Ladies in the center , g e n ts round 1 em run 
Swing yer rope, cowb o y , and get you one . 11 
His last call was , 
"Swing an' march , first couple lead 
Clear round the hall and then s t ampede . 11 
The crowd cheered loudly for him to r e turn, but 
he had disapp eared for wetter reg ions . 
At one o'clock there was a t empora ry lull for 
supper . The table s in the mess hal l wer e f illed with 
the food they had b een prepari ng . There were drinks 
too a n d t oasts proposed to fair ladi es and to the fort. 
Then the da1cing started a g ain; at near l y five-thir t y 
the band Jlayed the witching strains of 11 The Beautiful 
Blue Danube. 11 The danc ers vrnve g racefully in and out 
the blue uniforms , the black claw- hammer - tailed dress 
suit s , and the color1ul dre Ns e s ma k ing a lovely p ic-
t ure. Then the carriages a nd ambulances were b rought 
out and while t h e sun wa s rising ev eryone went home . 
There were other amusemen t s too b e sides hunts 
and dances. There were the theatrica l companies which 
play ed in the Kreug er Op era House for several we eks 
at a time . Most p opular of the s e comp anies wa s the 
Louie Lord Dramatic Comp any . It p lay ed such f avorites 
as "La Tosca, 11 11 Lady Audrey ' s Secret," "East Lynne," 
and "Ten Nights in a Barroom, " to enthralled audiences. 
Louie Lord herself with her long ruddy hair and great 
emoting ability \v as cap able of carrying the frontier 
audience vith her. 
Insp ired LY these p lays, the p eop le of t h e coun t y 
org anized an runateu r s oc i ety c a l l ed t h e Hays City 
Amateurs . Severa l Victori a members b e long ed to i t , 
and for a time its p roductions we r e p opular at meet-
i ig s ai-•ound the county . 
The fall of 1877 a g reat many of the English re-
turned home for visits . Many of them had not been 
home since they came . Their visits, b ec ause of their 
infrequency , usually lasted for from six months to a 
year . Ma x-v ells and \. hi t es left in Septemb vr a n d in 
Bctober Oswald Petre a nd Fred Ra lins decided to 
fo l low their example . The night of their departure, 
Dr . O' Lrien of Hays Ci ty g ave a farewell party for 
them in his rooms over the Mannnoth Drug Store . His 
apartment was h ell furnished with f l o iered carpets , 
upholstered chai rs , and mar~le topped t ables . At 
an ear l y houI' his rooms rnre .lighte~ brightly and 
the guests began to assemble . The bi l l i ard room be-
l ow ,HS also light ed so that those who wished might 
play . Dr . 0 1 n rien had hired the Hays City Brass Band 
to p l ay for his c ompany , and it played aE> they assem-
bled . There ere cooling draughts for his comp any 
fr om champagne t o i ced sherbet , lemonade , and soda 
water. Toasts were g iven to the heal th , the journey, 
and the speedy ret urn of the men from '·Iv1erry Old 
England . 11 At midnight., the doctor took his guest s to 
the Ne York House for refre shments . 
After supper the ladies retlred , uut the men ,,ai t-
ed for the train to come . Some of them g ot too much 
to drink and amu.sed themselves by throwing the furni tu.re 
out in the street . After they had sobered up t hey 
paid for it . After all they had meant nothing by it . 
They were merely having a good tim8 . 
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Andrew Brungardt I am indebted for the descrip tion of 
Victoria at this time, and l a stly the t wo incidents 
in Tommy Drumm 1 s salo on were taken from the newspapers 
and from Vi hen Kansas V.as Young by T. A. McNeal . 
CHAPTER VII 
The Coming Of The German-Russians 
In the spring of 1876 an event of significance 
to the English occurred. On the eighth day of April 
eighteen families of German-Russians from Herzog, 
Russia, who had lahded in America the fall before , 
bought a tract of land to the north of Grant's pro-
perty from the Kansas Pacific Railroad Company, and 
on the east bank of Victoria Creek a half mile north 
of Victoria, they started the little town of Herzog. 
Years before in 1762 their ancestors had surged 
a cross the border from Germany to Russia to accept 
the invitation of the Great Catherine of Rus s ia to 
settle upon the va s t semi-arid peneplai n. Catherine's 
pron.i ses had been attractive- -freedom of religion, 
freedom from taxation, and freedom from military ser-
vice. All Catherine asked in r e turn was for these 
peasants to ti ll the so 1 and turn Russia into the 
grain-bin of the Empire. For over a century they had 
done their ,, ork well and had lived contented, peaceful 
live s . 
. The czars, successors of the czarina, had been 
less benevolent. They had gradually revoked all 
privileges and broken all promises that had been made 
to the Germans until at last life had become un-
bearable . Burdensome taxes had left little as a re-
ward for hard work. They had had to serve in the 
czars' armies and finally had been refused the right 
to worship as they believed. Then they had decided 
to leave--to come to America, where they would not 
need to bow to a strange god in a strange church, 
v,here they could own their own lands, where they could 
keep the German culture which they had guarded so 
carefully in the years in Russia. 
Accordingly in 1874 five com nuniti e s of 3-erman-
Ruusians met and electe l five deleg ates to visit Amer-
ica at the expense of the communities they represented 
to look for a suitable p lace to which they mig ht move. 
The delegates c ame to America in December and visited 
parts of Kansas and Nel.J raska . '!, hen they returned 
home they reported favorably on the new country. For 
one thing they could buy from the railroad for from two 
to two and a half dollars an acre land v.rhich was well 
adapted to farming. On the strength of the report, 
many decided to go to America. 
Most of the ne~ settlers ¼ere too poor to buy 
land eve n at that price . They h,=id used up the little 
money they had in making the trip. They might have 
homesteaded, but they had no money to buy horses or 
machinery to till the soil . The few who could afford 
to, b ought land or took homesteads immediately. The 
others hired out at whatever jobs they could find to 
do. Many went to work on the railroad. Others work-
ed for the Eng lish. v·hile the men dia the field work 
and herded their stock , the women baked for them , 
washed for them , and cleaned their houses . The women 
worked for as l ittle as tv enty-five cents a ~ay , the 
men for li ttle more . Even small boys helped Wtth the 
herding to e arn a few cents a day t oward buying land . 
Besides t he work which they did for others there 
was much work t o be drine at home . Each family had a 
garden in which they raised potatoes , beans , onions, 
and other f oodstuf1· s . They all had pigs also. Behind 
et:i Ch house was a pen in which the pigs were kept . ,,hile 
they were not raised with the idea of making a living 
from them, each family raised its o~ n meat supply. 
Chickens were kept to supply e~gs and meat . 
Then there was spinning to do . From the native 
-woo l the r. omen made their own so cks , stockings , jacket s, 
and sha~, 1 s . 
As soon as they could possibly do so, the German-
Russians bought land, as owning land was a passior. with 
them. They had brought wi th them Turkish wheat vvhich 
they hoped to raise in Kansas, and their first work v, as 
breaking sod for it. The English looked wi th amused 
toleration upon the newcomers and nicknamed their 
settlement 11 Hardtack. n They scoffed at the idea of mak-
i ng a living entirel y through such hard work as farming 
the l and . The German- Russians in turn feared everybody--
Eng li sh, Indians, other settlers. Ground down as peas-
ants in Russia, and p reyed upon by the savage Kirgiz 
hordes that swept down on their defenseless towns , kill -
i ng and plundering , they had come to look with suspicion 
on the who l e world . The Indians they compared in thej_r 
minds to the savage Ki r·giz , the English to t he cruel 
over lords . The faintest rumor of an I ndian attack 
wo1ld send them scurrying from their homesteads to Her-
zog where they would huddl e together i n terror . They 
built four - f oot s od walls around their tovvn and when the 
red-coated English found these e x cellent jumping barriers 
they made no prot e s t. At the sight of a rider, the 
alarm v ould spread , "Die Eng li sche kommen , 11 and they 
wou l d throw their hands and disappear like mi c e into 
the ir holes . By the time the Eng l ish got there , the 
villa~e vvould be apparently deserted. 
For these reasons they kept to them~e lves and 
souzht to be independent . Having been accustomed to 
communal life in Russia and having had thei r local or 
dorf officers consisting of a vo erstehen , tuette l 
( town crier) , and gemeindeversamrnlung (legis lative 
bodyJ , they sought to carry out these customs in the 
United ' tates . Legislation \. as even att empted by the 
gemeindeversamrnlung , but upon finding that it had no 
P O\i, er , they abandoned it . Thereafter they consulted 
civil authorities about their proolems . 
The colonis ts put u p houses im.11ediately as they 
had no places of E.hel ter . 'Jihile they were doing the 
v, ork , they had to sle ep on the ground in the open . If 
a rain storm happened to come up, they tried to creep 
in somevJhere , but as :.,oon as it was over , they went 
out a g ain and lay on the damp ground . ::since they had 
l itt l e money , there were only a fe~ frame houses in 
the group , the others being sqv1.are li tt le soddies with 
rafters and supports for the roof which v,as cov ered 
with cheap , plain b oards , on top of wb ich a layer of 
earth several inches thick was spread . The structures 
were p lastered with mud and straw which had been mixed 
usually by the women Ly tramp i ng i t with their bare 
feet . After i t had been worked to the proper consis-
tenc y , t he women woul d gather up the fronts of their 
dresses ,i th their left hands , thus forming bag s , 
a nd would fill these bags with the mud plaster . 
Then with their right hands they f il led in the 
ch inks in the ~all s . It was a messy process, but 
the product when finished was sturdy . After it 
had dried a sufficient length of time , it was 
whitewashed ins ide and out with ournt gypsum . 
There were two rooms in these h ouse s -- a small 
ante- room which contained the fireplace a nd cook ing 
utensils and a larger one that was living , dining, 
and bedroom combined . In rare instance s this room 
had a wooden floor . In the center of the room was a 
large home - made stove constructed by sun-caked bri cks 
~hich had b een mad e of soil mixed wi th a great deal 
of stra\ , the mixture havi ng been trampled , like the 
plaster , ith the fe et . It was then molded in wood-
en forms and baked in the sun . Much ca re was taken 
in building t he 1::.e stoves so that they would draw we ll. 
The fuel problem was serious . Co a l a nd v.ood 
ere scarce and exp ens ive . Mistholz (buffalo chips) 
was used . Th is f ml v,,as made by let t i ng manure heat 
and d e comp ose , t hen spreading it out in t welve inch 
sheets , cutting it into blocks , and drying it in the 
sun . This fuel , when properl y cured , crea ted int ense 
beat tho ugh it burned out rapidly . 
The house furnishings were simp l e . No firepl a ces 
or walnut furniture was imported for these hous es . The 
men bought a fev cheap pine boards and fashioned rude 
bedsteads , ta bles , and benches from them . v omen sewed 
together sacks and filled them with straw or prairie 
hay for mattresses . Marrow spoons and Haviland china 
were b eyond their knowledg e. They were fortunate if 
they could afford enough pla t es and tin knives , forks, 
and S 1.J oons to g o around . For cooking u t ens ils they had 
a tripod and a few iron or copper kettles . 
But they were proud of their homes and did all they 
c oul d to make them attractive . Framed baptismal and 
confirmat i on certificates decorated the ,hitewashed walls 
and p h otographs , p erhaps of the father in Ru s sian milit-
ary uniform, or a departed member of the family lying 
in an open casket with the others g ro uped around, stood 
on their ro1gh shelves and tables . Though p i g s and 
chickens were often allowed in their hous es the women 
~ ere spotle s s housekeepers . 
:, i th their own persons it v, as different . Families 
were larg e , usua l ly averag ing about ten , the ho uses 
small , so that it was difficult for them to ke ep clean. 
The clothes problem was not a s eriou s one for them . 
They made most of their g arments by hand, and k e p t the 
same styles they had worn in the old country . Since 
their winters had been severe in Russia, they prepared 
for similar winters here, and wore heavy fur-lined 
overcoats , long-topped fe l t boots, and short coats 
of sheep- skin with the fur on the inside . They wore 
caps called "carduses 11 that resembled small boys caps 
of today . The men kept to the old s tyles so far as 
to vi ear their hair long . The women wore the same long, 
ful l - skirted dresses and head shawls that the Russian 
women had wo~n for generations. I n their native 
clothes the settlers were a strange contrast, not only 
to their aristocratic English neighbors, but even to 
the humble homesteaders, and vvere the object of many 
jokes and jibes . 
The Russian-Germans were devout Catholics, and 
there were at that time no Catholic churches west of 
Sal ina in Kansas. This did not keep the new colonists 
from having their religious services, however. In 
the center of the village they erected a great ~ooden 
cross and hung a bell above it . The angelus was rung 
regularly . The picture of their evening worship was 
like one by Millet , the stolid , patient , peasants , 
with work suspended and heads towed , the great wooden 
cross and behind it the glow of a Kansas sunset . Be-
fore they even had priests to care for them , the head 
mPn of the villag e took charge of their r e ligious 
rites . In April Father ~t ibbert of Salina came to 
Herzog , and in May Reverend Mathew and Anastasius 
Mueller, recentl y arrived from Germany , took over 
the settlement . 
The first church service s indoors were held in 
the house of Alois Dreiling. Later a lean-to add-
ition, twenty by forty, wa s built, but this accommo-
dated only a part of the congreg ation. ·· alter Max-
v. ell, the only Catholic in the ~ng lish colony with 
the exception of his b rother Bernard who s p ent only 
a part of his time at Vi ctoria, became attracted to 
the situation . It seemed p itiful to him that people 
as d e vout as t h e German-Russians sho ul d not have a n 
adeqQate p lace for their worship . He wrote to his 
father, Lord Harrie s , a nd told him of the situa tion. 
Lord Harries i mmediately made a larg e contribution 
of mor e than a thousand dollars toward building a 
church . He also int erested t he Duke of Norfolk and 
the Marquis of Bute in the project and each of them 
made gifts . The German-Russians cut the stone and 
he l ped very materially in the b Qi lding. The church 
they planned was thirty ty sixty f eet. 
By the time the building was finished , the money 
'f. as exhaus ,ed so there were no pews for the congre-
gat ion . 
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was a modest one containing litt l e more than the t hree 
R's. Bo th English and German were taught , the morn-
i ng be ing devoted to German , the afternoon to English. 
~pecial stre ss ,as put on religious i n struct ion with 
the c a techism always in GeYma n . 
Progress in education was s low. ttendance was 
irregul a r a nd i n t ermi tten t. In the first p lace , the 
old folks who were not accustomed tobeing taxed direct-
l y for school purposes , found the assessment of fifty 
cents a month per child irksome. Many did not realize 
t he ne ed for educat ion because the village life in 
the old country had not put t hem in contac t with the 
ou tside world. Th ey could not grasp the change in 
conditions . Then too t he farm wor k mad e it necessary 
for t h e par ents to ke 6p the older children out of 
school till late in the fa l l and to withdraw them when 
spring work set in. Oft en they would be a ble to attend 
only a month or s o out of the who le year . Since 
German was spoken in all t h e homes , the children had 
difficulty in l e arning English . The older folk did not 
encourage learning English. They always said, nLet 
the chi ldren learn the German first. They can a l ways 
lea rn t h e Engli sh when they grow up . n 
Alth ough the families were l arge to beg i n with, 
married ch ildren of t en lived at home for a time , all 
working and living in common as one larg e family . 
Since the newly-wedded couples did not have to pro-
vide homes i mmedi ate l y they married young . Men often 
married at eighteen or ninetean , g irls at fifteen or 
s ixt een . 11hen the first daughter-in-law came to the 
home , the mother retired from active management and 
took it easy . This often led to difficulties; al-
togetho r the system was not one which made for peace 
among families . So their pr i ests soon taught and 
encou raged that each married couple should live alone . 
The father was the head of the German- Russian 
f amily . He expected and received obed ience from all, 
t he mother , sons, and daughters-in-law . Marr ied 
daughters c ame under the sup ervision of their fathers-
in- law . The father controlled all monies and was 
final arbiter in all matters pertaining to the family . 
The German- Russians loved musi c and p os s es sed 
many musical instruments such as violins, ' cellos, 
dulcimers , and zithers . Oft en the English invited them 
to p l ay for their festivities . German-Russian boys 
and g irls who had been in t hei r employ ~ometimes in-
vited the English to weddi ng celebrations . The 
ceremonies were int ensely int e resting to the English . 
then a young Russian wanted to get married , he 
call ed upon two of his e l derly men friends to act as 
Freiersmaenner fo r him. In t hei r comp any the young 
man went to the home of his prospective bride, where 
they were received by the bride's parents . 1i,hen ask-
ed the purpose of their visit, the Freiersmaenner 
formally requested the daughter's hand for their client. 
Usually this was a mere formality, the matter having 
already be e n s ettled betwee n the young people. The 
requet. t in this case was g rant ed if the daughter con-
sented. Rarely were marriages arranged without the 
daughter 's consent. On the other side it may be said 
that rarely did daughters object to t lre ir parent's de -
c isions . If the answer wa s affirmative, t he dowry 
was decided upon . Dowrie s were the girls' share of 
their parent 's property, t h e lands being always di:irldad 
among the sons . 
The gu s ts 1: ere in.vi ted by sending a man , who in 
the name of the parent s , invited guests to the wedding . 
The men who gave the invitations al 1 , a y s carried canes. 
Usually they were well received and often oi'f ered some-
t , ing to eat and dri nk . 
The evening before a wedding , known as polter-
abend (racket eve) , was g iven over to music , dan cing , 
and general merry making . The marriage always took 
place in the morning in the church and was blessed by 
the p riest. 
It was tbe custom for the g room and his mother to 
select the bride ' s apparel . Early in the morning of 
the vedding day she went to his house to dre 0s . She 
took with her only the clothes she wore. Before the 
couple started to church they knelt on a cloth spread 
on the floor , facing each other and with hands joined, 
to receive the ble ssing of their parents and relatives 
who had assemb l ed there . 
The procession usually formed about nine-thirty 
o'clock . First was a band of four musicians blowing 
the melody of a wedding march on trumpets. Next came 
the bride surrounded by men and the g room surrounded 
by women . The ceremony was the r egular Catholic one, 
after \,hich the bride followed the groom from the 
church to the groom's house, wher e the wedding feast 
Wc. S held. At the wedding feast t h e bride sat on one 
side of the table with a g roup of men, the g room on the 
other side with the ladies. The bride and g room did 
not eat , but later on took their meal alone in another 
room. -~, hile at the table t h e b ride was robbed of one 
shoe , which had to be redeemed with money by the best 
man . 
Everything available was prepared for the wedding 
feast . It was not unconnnon to cook a whole hog or a 
quarter of beef . There was liquor in a undance and a 
beverag e from rye flour called "quast . " 
After the festive meal , dancing was begt.1n by 
the young husband and wif e and the marriag e attendants . 
Music was furnished b y an orch estra usually consi s t-
ipg of t ,, o violins and a d t.1 lcimer, the musicians b e-
ing pa id by coins placed on e. table near them by the 
guests . Each man was expected to dance v1 i th the bride . 
As he danced with her he p inned a p resent to her dress . 
Often it was paper money , but it might be clothing or 
ribbons. 
The main dance by whi ch the entire occasion crune 
to be known was the nhochzei t. 11 An Englishman see ing 
it for the first time d e scribed it thus: 11 It resembles 
an exagg erated hop waltz. Around and around tlle room 
they go , t r eading on each other's toes. They are like 
animated jumping jack s. The music g rows faster and 
\ ilder as the dance progresses ." 
Since most c elebrations were larg e and most homes 
small , there was a time limit, usually of ten minutes, 
set on dancing . At the end of that time one g roup 
left the floor and others began . The bride and g room 
alone danced practi cally the entire time. Sometimes 
if a fellow wished to pay .an especial compliment to a 
g irl he led her onto the floor , paid the musicians a 
half -dollar , and left her alone fa cing the crowd . rhen 
while the orche s tra played a lively tune in the girl's 
honor, all drank to her health . This cus tom was call-
ed "Tush. 11 
ometimes older guests who did not wish to dance 
played g ames such as Durack, Kopflauer, a nd Solo. 
The festivities lasted t ., o or thr e e day s, at 
first , and there w·as considerable drink ing, but soon 
the priests \v ere a b le to influen ce the settlers to 
place a one-day limit on them. 
But while the German-Ru s s i ans had their celebra-
tions, for the most part they were a hard-working 
people and took little time off for amu sements. From 
the first there was about their settlement of crooked 
streets and soddi es an air of permanence and stab ility. 
In March , 1 8 7 7 , it was said that eve ry serviceable 
animal in the colony was yoked to a plo ~. That spring 
each family had an avera5 e of twenty-f ive acr e s of 
wh eat planted . 
In May , f ollovi ing an old custom of t h eirs, they 
held a three-day celebratlon to insure a g ood h arvest . 
Earl y in the morning of each of the three days , the 
entire population turned out in holiday costume at 
daybreak: . A procession f ormed, with the pri e sts and 
the head men of the village leading . This procession 
marched arollild every field of g rowing grain, chanting 
the g lory of God and c a lling upon the p owers that be 
to preserve t he g ro , ing c rop , des troy gras sho1-1pe s , 
\ orms, and bugs , and final l y to mat.,1.re the g ra in, 
allow a bount i ful harvest , and furnish a high- priced 
market • 
. hether or not the ceremony had anything to do 
v ith it , there was a good harvest , and rnmediately 
after it , the ~erman- Rus. ians started breaking more 
gr•ound for a bigger crop the next year . rJy the end 
of the year the amused tolerance of the En~lish was 
giving away to respect and admiration for the per-
sistent efforts of the new settlers . 
So for a f e years t_1e b, o colonies, so dlf::'erent 
inc lture and in background, d\ elt side bys de , the 
spra.ling , square sod- house village of one hundr~d 
homes at the north and the large English esca~es with 
aristocratic stone hoises at the south . 
Typical of their di1.'ferent customs tere tne 
Christr~as Eve celebrations of 1877 . The English Christ-
:ne.s "'ve din:...1.er at the ~mi thies uas rem~n scent of a 
feudal banquet . The long table in the doNnstairs 
d:ning hall i1as cov ~red •ti th f ne white dar-.as, , and 
laid -.;, i th the mi th_es' fine Hav:"..}.and chlna and ster·-
lin~ , st1aded here and vhere ith silver eper~ ea 
contai 1ing c.1t glass bottles of sa t, )ep er , and v n -
e::;ar . There rnre tall glass com_::>otes of · a.ms and Bl 1 i~s 
T.n.ere were p:atte2s of rork , of bke b.1f'ialo , of ild 
turkey . There was Yorkshire pudding , rn ince p ie , p lum 
lJUdding over which brandy was poured and burned, tipsy 
cake and fresh fruit . Tea was served from large squat 
silver p ots , and before dinner small g l a ss es of sherry 
were passed . Huge candl es in si lver holders shed their 
sof t light on beautifully g owned ladie s and dignified , 
handsome men. The butler , in his formal butler' s garb , 
served t he dinner and from the bar bro2ght additional 
drinks to the table . Toast after toast was drunk , and 
s p irit ~ rose wi th each drink . 
After dinner they sang Christmas carols around 
Mr s . Smithie ' s grand piano in the living room upstairs . 
The German- Russians were celebrat i ng too . Early 
in the evening the childre n had put ontheir best clothes 
and waited with grea t excitement the 11 Krist Ki ndchen" 
vL'lO was to bring them presents and g ood things to eat . 
Finally, at each house in turn , the tinkling of a bell 
,'ll as h eard follo11 ed by a knock , and a Joung l ady in 
whit e , with her f a ce veiled , came in . Entering she 
saluted t h e family with the gre~ ting , 11 Gelobt sei 
Jes rn Ch r i stus 11 (p raised be Je ,3J.S Christ) . Calling fo r 
the y oung est child , she had him recite a p rayer , and 
asked him about his behavi or . Next she c alled for the 
o l der children and :punish ed them for t h ei r f aults . 
Then she gave them a l l presents . Finally she threw 
great quantities of nnt int tllt l' /l \ i., l, l 
• i ,h 
< J l hi . 
children scram l ed or l~he1,1 
the promise to come next ye· r 
The children's faith in tie 11 1 
left unshaken . 
,t; · it d •htn 11 ~· 1:1 
Later in the even toll.nwl1 ll' 111 t.lt y 
had borrowed from the fam ly o th z t t I n H u t 'J 1 11 , 
the entire families ··e111ble ' ln .) LOLlp:l . Al, Llwb 
time it was not dif1iCLllt Lor m · t f t;li1 m,11·i·i,d 
chi l dren lived at hmne . 
iculties or misunderstandl n 1·. th .Y l1Md vd t;li , nt.ll 
other , and i)aid any debts w tli m r1 y UllPl'. J cl by l;l1 1 
father . After this !;hey drR.nk w n0 to , Gh ol,J11 i·' J 
heal th and sang "'on.;.,,_., untll af.' I, 1· ,'I v u . 'l'b, tt 
they c.nt together to the ch I ch l'0r· r11Jcl 1l 1') 1t, 111an:1. 
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CHAPTER VI II 
The Last Years Of The Colony 
New Year's of 1878 was a memorable one. On New 
Year's Eve, Company G at Fort Hays gave a military 
ball for the to m and surrounding territory, and many 
of the English attended. The German-Russians did not. 
They were clannish and had little to do with the nat-
ives . Had they b een invited they would not have 
accepted . Most of them could not speak the English 
l anguage nor dance the American dances. 
The Amusement Hall at the fort was decorated with 
evergreen and holly. The Sixte enth Infantry band, 
w,1ich supplied the music appeared in full dress, and 
the soldiers were dressed in their blue cloth and 
brass buttons. Ac one o'clock refreshmen cs were served 
from long tables in the mess room. The dance then 
continued until late in the morning. 
New Year I s Day its elf was warm and springlike. 
There was a big hunt that ·afternoon with all hunt club 
members in their scarlet jackets. There were men from 
Hays City and from the fort and many women accompanied 
them . So big was the group that any horse that had 
four good leg s wa s in u s e that day . The fact that 
there were only jack rabbles and coyotes to hunt did 
not lessen their enjoyment. 
A g reat many women in Hays Ci ty held op en house 
for their friends, and served lovely refreshments to 
those who ca:rne to wi sh them a "Happ y New Year . 11 Some 
served egg nogg , but most of them had only black 
coffee . Cards were not used that day , but instead, 
blank books were left op en on tables near the door in 
which each caller left his autograph . All afternoon 
the streets were filled with the carriag es of people 
who went from house to house with their g reeting s. 
The German- Russians celebrated too . Early in the 
morning t he children called up on their ~ela tive s and 
friends wishing them a 11 Happy New Year": "Ich wunsche 
Euch ein g luckseliges Neu'ahr , lang es Leben, Gesund-
heit , Freide und Enigkeit, nach dem Tode die ewige 
Gl uckseligkeit . (I wish you a happy New Year , long 
life, health, peace , and unity, and after death eter-
nal happines s .) In r eturn they were g iven sweets which 
they carried away in a white cloth or perhaps a small 
coin or two . Later in the day families had big kin 
dinners and vis ited with each other . 
The spring of 1 878 new settlers crone both to 
Victoria and to Herzog . To Herzog they came in large 
numbers whi le comparatively fev ·oined the English . 
For the new Engli sh members , h o ever , there v1ere others 
\1ho had grown tired of frontier life and u p on whom 
the novelty had palled . Some of these had gone on to 
other p laces in America ; others had ret urned to England . 
Parents had grown rnary of supporting sons who shm1 ed 
no inclination to help themselves or develop the larg e 
American k ingdoms the parents had hoped for . These 
parents reduced their sons' remittances until many of 
them were unable to live vithout working . 
As Grant saw his colony d e voting their time so 
largely to sports and the Jerman- Ru s sians beside them 
vrnrking so diligently to develop the resources , he 
mu.st have realized that the dreams he had dreamed fo r 
a great British empire in Kansa s would never be ful -
filled , but that his colony would be s vallowed up in a 
hardier one . He did not give up , however . He pushed 
to completion the church v1hich he had worked so long to 
obtain . He didn't live to see it fin i shed . 
Grant had be e n far from well for some time . In-
stead of the rest his doctor had ordered and Grant had 
planned to take on his estate , he had found himse l f 
with a big task on his hands ,- -bigger by far than the 
one he had left behi nd in London . As he look ed a cro s s 
the level prairi e s from 11 The Villa" to Vic t oria , and 
on further to Herzog , he must have realized that his 
work had be e n in vain and that he had only a short 
time left. He wa s still a young man , but he had burn-
ed ou t. He wa s l one some too . No longer wa s his colony 
attracting the attent i on of the world; no longer 
e re v isitors coming to Victoria from New Yor k and 
E urope. His attempts to make serious fa rmers of the 
young fun- loving colonis ts met with no success. 
On Apri l 1 8 , 18 7 8 , Grant c a lled in t wo of his 
friends , J ohn Reid and Jonas Vrn t e r s , and with them fo r 
witnesses made his will. He was still h eavily in 
debt on hi s p roperty and he had a numb e r of p ersonal 
oblig ation s which h e was unab le to p a y . Nevertheless 
his will indicates t hat he believed h e would s t ill 
have a l arge amount of money lef t af t er all his lands 
were s old and his aff a i rs straightened up . He named 
a s his Eng li sh exe cutors Charle s Gask , No . 610 Oxford 
Street, London , a nd Willi am Stu.rt of No . 14 Iron 
Mong e r Lane, London, and as h i s American admin istrators 
Mar g aret Gra n t, t h e n i ece ¼ho had made h er hom * ith 
him , and James R. McClure of Junctlon City, Kansas. 
He made many bequests. To e a ch of the executors 
he left five hundred doll a rs; to Margaret Grant of 
Victoria he l eft t he "Villa" with all it s furniture, 
one hundred and sixty acres of land , and five thous-
and dollars; to another n : ece, Margaret Grant of 
London, he likewise left five thousand dollars; to 
a brother Alec Grant of Scotland, and to a nephew 
he left tvrnnty-five hundred; to t wo cousins and a 
sister , one thousand each; to Elie Hunter Matlock, 
daughter of a friend, five hundred, to Lillian Gask , 
daughter of Charles Ga s k , one thousand; to the daugh-
ter of James McClure , and to I da Colket , Pniladelphia, 
five thousand; to Susan Samuel, Scotland, one thous-
and; to the Linen and °\,oolen Drapers, Silk Mercers , 
Lacemen, Haberdashers and Hosiers Institution in 
London, one thousand; to the British Home for Incur-
a b les, London, one thousand; and to t h e Right Reverend 
Bishop Vail of Kansas to use and invest az he deemed 
best for the church and parish of Victoria, five 
thousand . The remainder of his estate he directed to 
be divided equally among the tvi; o Margaret Grants, 
George Grant, a nephew , and Ida Colket. Most of the 
land was to be sold within a ye ,CJ r . Only one piece 
was to be left to the discretion of the executors, the 
plo t on which Victoria stood . 
I n all Grant ' s will h ad provided for the payment 
of thirty-nine thousand, five hundred dollars in cash, 
besides the home for Margaret , the payment of out-
standing debts, and the divis i on of the remaining 
properties. 
So probably, though Grant realized h is estate 
had shrunk, h e did not realize how p oor h e really 
was. 
Ten day s later on the t wenty-eighth of April, 
Grant died . People came for miles around to his 
funeral which was held in the nearly-completed church . 
For several hours before the service, his body lay 
in state in the church. Even curious li t tle German-
Russian boys, so small that the y had to be lifted up 
to see him, came as well as the ones who had worked 
for him and were g enu inely g rieved. The Reverend 
Bishop Vail of Topek a who had advised Grant about his 
church and had he l p ed him so many times, and Dr. 
Reynolds, Post Chaplain at Fort Riley, and a sp e cial 
friend of Grant's, conducted the service. After the 
funeral his body was put in a grave in front of the 
church, the first one to b e put in th§:·,cemetery he had 
g iven the colony . He did not have a tombstone, but 
friends built a fence of po s ts around it. 
Many papers both in America and England noted his 
death with regret for the man who had had such high 
hopes for Kansas. The Hays 9ity Star carried a long 
-
article , a reprint fr om the Sal i na Herald . 
It was not his indomi table energy alon e 
which ma de him a successful merchant . I t 
wa s energ y , comb ined wi t h a rare ta s te that 
would have done no discredit to 'vu or th h i m-
self . 
A leading idea of Mr . Grant in reg ard 
to his g reat l and scheme was to have a larg e 
portion of i t taken up by young men of educ-
ation and moderate means , who being located 
together in a compact litt l e community mi g ht 
while cultivat i ng the soil r e t a in t h e hab its 
and amenities of English g entlemen . 
The rathe r premature end of this remark-
able Scot chman, g reat at once in commerce and 
in farmi ng , and a g entleman in his manners 
and a prince in his hospitality will be re-
gretted by a l arg e circle of friends and ad-
mirers both in Europe and Ameri ca . Hi.s 
father re a ched t he ripe age of ninety . He 
has died thirty-four years short of that time 
the result of both asp irations and ceaseless 
activity or as he h imself h a s modest l y express-
ed it , wishing to do something tha t other men 
cannot or do not o . And the n as with a faint 
p remonition tha t f ate was nig h he t ouching ly 
ask s what is the end . The end of the b rave 
founder of the colony has inde ed come , but 
the colonists and their descenden t s who l i ve 
on the land on the ir own estates ami d p e a ce , 
p l enty , and heal th in that magnif i can t prai rie 
l and with its champag ne air will long remem-
ber with grateful f eelings the energe tic , 
sag a cious found er of Vi c toria . But h is work 
does not end now . It is still in it s y outh 
and it s beneficent effects will last until 
America, which he l ov ed so well, has b e e n 
fully peopled and i ts g rea t future has been 
invested with the g randeur of ag e . 
For a time t h ings went on much as before . The col-
onists k ept up their hunts and still had their cricket 
matches . But they ere tiring of t b ese . Many of them 
had never become accustomed to the arid plains and 
still longed for their native lakes. Among these 
were the Smithies . \~ti th the coming of the German-
Russians , who would work very ch eap l y , the Smithie s 
conceived a p lan . They would darn up Victoria Cre ek, 
i mp ounding the waters until they were de ep enough for 
a boat , then they would buy a boat . Limestone was 
cut from the quarry on t h e Norton place and a dam was 
made which formed a lake t h at has be en estimated to be 
f rom one - half to eight or nine miles long . The boat 
came one day to the depot at Hays City on a fla t c a r 
covered with t a rpaulin. It was a sixteen-foot steam 
launch in white with mahog any and brass trim. On the 
side was the name in neat black letters, "The Jolly 
West . 11 
The b oat was set up r e ady for launching and on the 
t wenty-third of May , 1878 , the Smithi e s i nvi t ed their 
friends t o the Mt. Pleas ant Stock F'arm for the cer e-
mony . ihe skids were soaped , and Mrs . Smithie b roke 
a bottle of wine over it as she christened it . Then 
the ropes were cut and the little s teamboat p lung ed 
into the fifteen foot water . Lannon, one of the Smithie 
servants , s t arted the boat on its trial trip . Un-moor 
was the first order; strike for the shore , the second . 
Immediately the unbal lasted ship turned on its side , 
dump ing its p as s engers into the d e op wa ter . Henr y 
Smithie told Lannon that if he had kept his tobacco 
quid in the mi ddle of his mough inst e ad of at one 
side , t h e up set wou ld not have occurred. Sand was 
put in for a ballast , and after t hat there was no 
more t roub le . Day after day the cloudles s s ky was 
darkened by thick smoke from the funnels of the s te am-
er as the boat churned up Victoria Greek , up some 
d e clare almost to the fort , then turned and headed for 
the Smithie Land'ing . 
Sometimes the pas s e ngers amused themselves by 
shooting at jack rabbi ts from the b oaG. Other times 
they p icked up officers from t he fort for card g ames . 
The boat lasted for several years until t h e d am went 
out in a flood . Then t h e water be c ame l ow and the 
steam.b oat hit on something a n d s ank . Si n c e it vJas of 
no further use to them, the Smithie s did not attempt 
to r a ise it . A time aft e r , when Frank Montgomery 
wa s r eviving the Hays Ci ty Sent i ne l, and l a cked an en-
gine , he fished the boat out of Vic t oria Cre ek , clean-
ed up the e ng i ne and it b e came t h e p ower t h a t printed 
the Hays newspaper. 
"Ye Merry 8ricketeers 11 s t ill met . On July f ir s t , 
1878 , they held a big c e l ebrat i on in honor of the 
anniversary day of the coronation of her g r a cious maj -
esty , Queen Vic toria. 
A large crowd g athered at Yictoria by ten o ' clock . 
Not only were there member s of the colony, but guests 
had come from Hays Gity, Elli s , and Russell . The 
cricket game commenced at e l even . The two teams , capt-
aj_ned by v-fal ter and Bernard Maxwell, were in g ood form 
and the game was an exciting one . 
At t wo o ' clock , Jack Ingram, host of the Alma 
Hous e , served dinner in genuine old English style in a 
spacious tent . There were one hundred gue sts , eighty 
of whom sat at one table. The Hon . ,alter MaXi ell, who 
had s p onsored the celeb ration because of t h e death of 
Gran t , who had be e n accustomed to take charg e, offered 
a s ing le toast , "To t he heal th of the Que en. 11 "rhey 
we re silent t h at r emembering t h eir found e r who had 
l o v ed t h e que e n and the colony he had nan1ed for her so 
wel l . 
After dinner a much l arger crowd g athered • . The 
players , after a round of beer, resumed their p laying 
and played until dark . 
I n August the church wa s finished--the first stone 
church in Ellis County . I t was named St . George ' s 
Chapel in honor of Grant who had done so much to make 
it p oss i b l e . Dedi c at i on services were held August the 
eighteenth ith the Reve rend Mr . Vail of Top eka offic-
i at i ng and the Re v erend Dr . Re ynolds of Fort Ri l e y 
assisti ng . For some y ears aft er this services were he l d 
irregul a r l y . The chu rcR stood unt il aft e r n i neteen 
hundred . Then beca u se the t own vv as prac t ically al l 
Catholic , and there was no need of a n Epis cop a l 
church the r e , it was torn d own . The organ , p ews , 
and o ther fixtur es were b rought to St . Michael' s 
church i n Hays City and t he st one was put i nto the 
Hay s Pr esb terian chur ch . 
The stone school b u i l d i ng was f i n ished during 
t h e same year and the sch ool moved from t he small 
frame building to t he new one . After t h e Eng l ish 
colon y broke up the school still continued to be used 
by the Ger man- Russians and was used unt il recently . 
I n Oc t ober , Mar g·aret Grant , n i e ue of the l ate 
George Gr ant and John Dunc an , foreman of t h e Grant 
es t ate were married. Tog ether t hey carried on the 
work of the estate until t h ey wer e unable t o p ay the 
d eb t on it a nd i t was forecl osed . 
From t he time of Grant ' s death on t here was more 
or less troubl e i n the h eretofor e peac eful colony . 
I n Oc t ober the f i rst murder took p l a ce . Two men, a 
Mr . Cook . and a Mr . Woods , had be en p l a y i ng c a r ds and 
drink i ng whe n a qu arre l d e ve l oped . They were in the 
Victoria Man or at the time a n d the stat ion agent 
quieted them and a pparentl y had everythi ng patched up . 
Late r t h at nig h t Woods was found unconscious . He h ad 
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cuts of colored flannel , si x cut s of whit e flannel , 
f ou r b ath towels , eight damask towe l s , one tab lecloth, 
n ine yards of one kind of tick ing , four yar ds of a-
nother , eight p illow slip s , on e p air cotton shee t s , 
fiv e yards s h e e ting , f ourteen y ards of prin t , t wo 
t wist s of thre ad , fou r p ounds of feathers , f our p ounds 
of cotton, seventeen y ards of silk, t h re e p a i r s of 
boots ( shoes) , a nd six p airs of blank ets . In addition 
h e r f a t h e~ s ent her one dozen tablesp oons , one dozen 
de s sert spoons , one dozen breakfast knives, t wo dozen 
dinner knives , some old di shes , a b olster, two pil l ows, 
and a hand sewi ng machine . 
The wedding took place in st . Georg e ' s Chapel, the 
Reverend Mr. Bowen p erf arming the ceremony . .A_fter-
wards there wa s a r egular English holiday , a banquet 
with a hug e br i de ' s cake, whi ch among t h e Engli sh was 
always a fruit cake , toast s ,· s i ng ing , a g ame of cri .:. 
c ket , and lawn tennis until eveni ng . Then there was 
a supp er and dance unt il early morning . 
The Alec Philips' had little money . They filed 
claims for t wo home s te ads and built their hous e on the 
line . Litt l e by little as t h e dissatisfied English pre-
pared to l eav e , they a dded to the es t a t e . Four s ec-
tions they bought almost for the price of a return tic-
ket to Eng l and . Her e the man who had b e e n g iven one 
yea r to live , l i ved to b e eighty- t wo . For fifty year s 
of his life he was not si ck a day. 
There was no great e x odus away from the colony. 
The break-up was g radual. People l eft a few at a 
time all t hrough the eighties and early ninet ie s . The 
drouth of 1880 helped to write the closing chap ter. 
There was never much activity after that. More diss-
ention arose among the colonists and there were several 
fights. The corre spondent from Victoria in his weekly 
news letter to the Hay s Sta r reported : "Busin e ss is 
at a standstill here e x cep t for the cor oner. 11 
The colony scattered far and wide. The Bowmans 
went to Lawr ence, Kans as , the Faul kners to Belleville 
where they b ought a mill. Lord And er son went to Flor-
ida, Ben Davidson to New York . The whites stayed till 
late in the eight ies and s old t h eir ranch f or a profit. 
Then they r e turn ed to Eng l and where t h ey sp ent t h eir 
live s . The Maxwells v e re not s o fortunate in dispos-
ing of their property . They sold in the mi ddl e eighties 
for three dollars an acre, which was at a g reat loss. 
They went back to Scotland . vv al ter, who had been a 
s oldier before coming to Kansas, b ecame a member of the 
queen's bodygu~rd. The MacDonalds went to Missouri 
where MacDonald who was a g reat stockrnan became a 
trader in the stockyards at Kansas City f or t wenty-five 
ye a rs. David Fulton and Fred Rawlins returned to 
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Eng l a nd . Bi ll Mack went t o Cherryv a l e , Kans as wh er e 
h e lived u nt il h i s r e c e n t death . The Al ec Grant went 
t o Chickasha , Ok lahoma , a nd Mr . Grant wa s fo r y ear s 
a worke r f or the r a ilroad . The Guh thers , aft er spend-
ing seven t h ous a nd fo r a love l y home , s tayed on l y 
seven mont hs . The Ains lies and Pe t r i es r e t urned to 
England , thoug h l a t e r t h e Pe t res may have g on e to 
Au stralia . 
The Smith i e s far ed bad l y . They fi nal l y los t 
eve rything in a f or eclo sure sui t a nd l eft Elli s Count y 
in a cov ered wag on, pul l ed by four mul es . ome s a y 
the covered wag on wa s f illed with sac k s of fl our wh i ch 
the y t ook t o Pueb lo , Colorad o , wh e re a f lour s tri ke 
wa s on , and sold f or a g ood sum of money . Mrs . 
Smith i e went on the J t ag e in Denve r to su pport the 
f ami l y . La t er she wa s on the London s tag e . They may 
hav e g on e to Aus t r alia a l s o to a r a n ch l eft t h em by a 
r e lative t h e r e . Later He n r y i s r e p or t ed to have tri ed 
t o p oi s on h i s wi fe s o t h a t he c ould marry ano t h er wo-
man , to hav e bee n convi c t ed of t he crime , a nd t o have 
spent a l arg e par t of his life i n t he p enitentiar y . 
Af t er t h e German- Rus s i a ns t ook ove r the t own of 
Vi c tor ia , t h e f ew r emai n i ng Engli sh moved to Hays Ci t y . 
Th omas Car ri ck b rought h i s me a t mar k et t o Ha y s , aid 
Georg e Phi l ip a b a nd oned his s t ore . For a time t h e 
l a tter he l d pub lic offi c e. In 18 94 he e s tab l ished t he 
Philip Hardware Store of Hays. The Behens and the 
Chittendens also moved to Hays . 
The Grant fortunes were even worse than anyone 
had dreamed, and with the breakup of the colony, t h e 
v a l u e of his p rop erty fell . In 188 3 the Kans a s Pac-
ific Railroad Comp any foreclo s ed on some of his l and , 
to satisfy an eleven thousand do l l ar mortg age and more 
t han five hundred dollars of back interest. The sale 
a p p arent l y did not satisfy the claim and the railroad 
pe titioned to be g iven other posse s sions of his . The 
El l is County Distric t Court ruled that there were 
other claims as valid as theirs . How the affair c ame 
out is not known . Many records were destroy ed when 
the Hays Ci t y Court House burned . Final set t lements 
are not availab l e . Whether or not any cash b e quests 
tha t he made in his will were p aid is not known either 
though it is supp o sed not . Even the Villa a nd t h e 
farm Marg are t had been left were finally forec lo sed , 
mu ch later than the other p rop erty , however. The 
Duncans went from Ellis County to Langdon, Kansas. 
The Ger man-Rus sian town of Herzog , the name of 
which was lat er changed to Victoria, spread south and 
embraced much of the English town . A part of the 
orig inal town is now a wheat field while the h ighway 
runs through the town that was so beautifully laid 
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out. Both the church and t h e Vi ctoria Manor have 
be en ton down. Even the g ravey ard is in disrepair . 
In summer when the g rass is tall, cattle are allow-
ed to g raze on it, and monument s are b rok en and 
overtur ned . 
Grant h imself has be e n almost forgotten. Tije 
only p ersons who still r emembe r hi s name are rai ser s 
of Aberdee n Angus c a t t l e . He i s still g iven credi t 
f or having i ntroduced them into the United Stat e s . 
Un til a fe v y e a r s ag o Grant' s g rave was n ot mar k ed . 
The small wooden fen ce around it h ad rotted, and the 
g r a ve had become obscure. Th en someone sunk con-
crete posts i n to the g rou nd at t he four corners , mad e 
a wire railing around i t, and donated a small stone . 
Later another one my s teriously app e a r ed at the other 
end . Th ey are a cu rious contrad iction, f or on e 
bears the inscrip tion "Georg e Grant , 1 80 9-1979 ," the 
other "Georg e Grant, 1822-18 78 . 11 ) 
-----1 
Bi b liog raphical Notes 
Newspaper accounts in the Hays City Star and 
the Hays City Sent i nel furni shed informatiorlab out 
the various celeb r at ions, the Smithies' steamb oat, 
the marriage of Annie Hardie and Alec Philip, Grant 's 
d eath and funeral, and t h e growth of Herzog. The 
will of Grant and pap ers about t he foreclo sur e of 
his property came to me from the Schaefer Abstract 
Comp any . From interviews with Frank Stout, Georg e 
Philip, Mr . and Mrs. William Philip, Sr., William 
Montg omery , Mrs. Susan Brun ey, and Andrew Br ung ardt 
I learned other details of the s e y e a r s and the final 
fate of many of the colonists. 
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sever a l a r t ic l e s wr i tten b y Jan e Ph ilip a nd other mem-
ber s of t h e colon y . Very g ood . 
Madd ea , Moll i e . Ch r on i cle of the sevent ie s . 
Hays , 1 93 2 . 7p . 
'~ ri tten from infor ma tion f urni shed by t he l ate Judg e 
A. D. Gilke s on, contemp or a ry a nd f riend of the Engli sh . 
Good f or de tai ls of t h eir daily liv es . 
Mi ller , Margaret . Story of Vic toria . 
Hays , n . d . 3p . 
A short manuscript wr itt en on the bas is of i nform-
ation g iven by Th omas Barrick , one of t he colony . Good 
Newspapers and Mag azines 
Hays 9ity- sentinel. Mar. 1, 1 8 76- Mar.1 , 1878 . 
Hays , Montg ome r y Prin t ing Pre s s , 18 7 6-1878 . 
One of the earlie s t ne~ spapers in the county . 
Very valuable . 
Hays 8ity star . Jan ., 1876-Jan ., 1881. 
Hays , Downing Print i ng Press , 187 6-1881. 
Ano ther early day newspaper and equally valuable . 
J a c quart, Rolland . Only three remain who knew g lory of Viet 
(In feature sec tion of Kansa s City sta r, Mar.11 , 1 928 . ) 
A short resume of the whol e h istory . Excellent. 
King , Paul . 'v,hiskey strait . 
( In Th e Aerend . v ol . 6 , p . 1 38-144 . Summer, 1 935 . ) 
A very g ood description of Hays Ci ty i n the 
earl y seventies . 
Sanders , Alvin H. Beg inni ng of b l a ck cat t l e i n Ame rica . 
(In Live s t ock market s , J a n . 1 2 , 1 933 . p . 8- 9 . 
vV ri tten on information su pplied by the l ate Al ec 
Philip . Particularly valuab le for details of their 
trip over. 
Str ee t e r , F . B . Ta l es from a pioneer j ust ice court . 
(In The Aerend . vol 6 , p . 3- 7 . Wint er , 1 935 .) 
A very fine article on p ioneer j us tice i n Ellis 
County. 
Interviews 
Bier, 1idllia.m . I nt e rview 
Victoria , March 21, 1 937 . 
Li ves in old Grant home. Knew little of the 
Eng l ish, but much a bout the home as it wa s when 
Grant had it . 
Bruney , Mrs . Susan . Int erview. 
Ru s sell , February 3 , 1 93 7 . 
Lived at walker in early days . 
tact with English a t their dances . 
Engli sh other wise. 
Brung ardt , Andrew, I nterviews . 
Victoria , February , 1 937-da te . 
Had a li tt le con-
Knew little about 
On e of the earli est German- Russ ians to come to 
Her zog . Vi- orked for MaXllvells for several years . Knew 
exactly wher e different building s stood i n early 
Vic t oria . One of my best sources. 
Dorzwei l er , Father Edwin . I nterview . 
Vic t oria , February 23 , 1937. 
Onl y knew about the Maxwells . Gave me ma t erial from 
the Monas t e r y Chron icle and l etters from the Maxwell s . 
Haveman, Mr s . Anna . I nt e r vi ew. 
Ha ys , February 21, 1 9 37 . 
Daught e r of t wo members of t h e Eng l ish colony . 
Gave some informat ion ab out her own family . Of 
li t t l e value otherwise . 
Mermis , Frank . Int e r vi ew . 
Mi n j our , March 27 , 1 937 . 
Lives in old Smithie home . Took me throug h 
h ouse and a round farm . Knows little of Eng l ish , 
but can tell how house l ooked s everal y ears ag o . 
Montg omery , il l iam . Interviews . 
Hays , Feb r u ary 1, 1 937- dat e . 
Son of editor of Hays Sentinel. Old timer who 
lived in Hays when Engli sh were at Vic t oria . Ex-
cellent sou rc e . 
Philip , Georg e . I n t erviews . 
Hays , Feb ruary l , 1937- date . 
Son of t wo of the colony . F irst b oy b orn at 
Vict oria. Good source . 
Philip , Mr . and Mrs . 1/dl liam, Sr . Intervi ews . 
Hays , Januar y 20 , 1 937- da t e . 
Son and daught e r-in-lavi of t wo of the colony . 
Have taken mor e than usual i n t er est in the h istory 
and have p res erved old l e t t e r s , papers, s ilv e r , and 
furn iture . Very g ood and willing sou rce s of infor m-
at ion . 
Stout , Frank. Interviews . 
Hays, December , 1935- date . 
Came to Hay s in the earl y seventie s . Has a remark-
able memory for names a nd date s . Had s everal contacts 
with the Engli sh . Good sour c e . 
; e ~t, Mr. and Mrs. Alec . I nt erview. 
Hays , March 27 , 1 937 . 
Lived on Smi thie farm soon after mithi es left . Good. 
